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On The Cover 
On the cover is a photo of Bill Johnson 's 
attempt to carry the Phi Kappa Theta cudgel 
30 yards at the SI. Pat 's games. Even though 
the cudgel had a hollow spot in the trunk, it 
was just too heavy for one man. 
Th is year 's winner of the cudgel carry was 
Pi Kappa Alpha, with Beta Sigma Psi 2nd, 
and Sigma Tau Gamma 3rd. The photo 
below shows Eric Wi lkens making some last 
minute adjustments to Beta Sigma Psi's 
cudgel. More SI. Pat 's photos may be found 
on pages 3 throu!!h ) O. 
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It Makes You Proud To Be A Miner! 
Ed i lOr:, Noic: FI 'N \ 'One IS proud of' his or hc'r illmil m;Jlcr, 
RUI ,Iomc' limc" Il l' lihc {() ,ICC c,idcllcc' o (lI/n IICc'illl c'OIl-
I illuc {() be proud or I hc school /i-om II hich II C re'cei l cd ou I' 
CdUCi/lioll, The f'ol/o ll 'injJ article cO ll lains a sample O("jUSI 
S(lIlle or Ihese reasom , J ohll Vall Resien, JUllior ill Fllglish, 
i,I ilil I lium il i A ssociiJlioll Educalional Assislilill II orkinjJ a, 
an edilorial ass islan l on Ihe MSM Alum n us, From a co l/ec-
l ion of'f'acls l aken hom illlS ll'NS 10 a quesliollnairc f'o r I hc 
:Yilliollal A SSOc/ii I ion Or,';IiJle U nil 'N " il ie" il nd I_ilild Crilill 
Col/egc':;, o( II hich L 'I\lI~ i" iI m ember, J ohll PUI togelher 
Ihc' ICJl/o II 'ini! articlc, I I co, 'cr" (J lll, a (ell of' Ih e rCi/SO IlS 10 
be proud of' U M I~, 1(, Oll f'i lld il inieresl illg i/nd II o rt h-
II hilc', Ihc Alumllu" II iI/ publish ,imilar artie/e" fi'om lime {() 
lime II hieh 1,l' il/ sial e olher reasolls why U M R conlinues 10 
be all olilsianding inSlill/lion, 
Since ih lounliing In uno, the Unilcr,i tl or 'vI1"ouri-
Mi"ouri School or f'vl il](", at Ro lla hal held iI r o,i ti o ll 0[' 
kadcI',hip in tcc hlwlllgic;rI cciuc;ltion , The publication 01' 
thc' Ilw,t l'c'l'c'lli ( iourlll; ln I ~ep(ll"l, II h ich ;l nnu;lliI I ' all~' 
L! c'P; \I 'tlllc'l ll ' <It ull ill'l" lt ic" thl'llllgl111ut thc li nitcci State, 
acc'o l'dl ng tll LjUillrtl, ,holl' that \t1S:v1 UM R i, con tinuin g 
to up ho ld th at tl'adi t ion of exce llence, 
T he lInivC\",it\'\ geological ;1 III I lllet;rllurgic;11 enginec lin g 
,lc'p;lrl nlc' nh I,,'rc I ' all~ cd ,,'cond ;Ind thil'd In th c niltion, 
l'c"pc'c t iIL' iI, IIh ik LI'vI R \ lllin ing, cL'ra lll ic and pe tlokulll 
c'ngl ncL'l'i ng dCP;Il"lIll C' lll, IIL'l' L' r;ln~cd rourth, rirth, and 
, i\th in t ill' [ ' ,S , Th e ,kp;tl"lIllL'llt, oreicl'lI' ic;Ii, cilil. ;tcro-
'p; I\ 'L' ;Inc! c'hL'llllc;rI cngl neL'l' ing, a, lI ell ;1, th c dep;Il"llllcnt, 
01 C(llllp ut L'l' ,,' ie nce , cngincCl'ing l11 ec hanil'l , geologl' and 
gL'ophl>lc' IIL'l'c' ci ted 1',11' c,\ ce llc ll L'C, and the l'ep'Ht ;rI,o 
catcgor i/cd lJ M R ;" o nc 0[' thc nation \' "Icadi ng In , t itu-
ti o m," in <l number of grad ua te programs, 
U M R i, abo li stcci in thc fourth editi o n of Pete rso n's 
COlllpctitilc Collegc',;1 pllhlicatioll IIh ic h prorile, college, 
:111c! lInIlL'I', itic" th;lt l'Iln,i,tc'ntll halL' ;1 1;II'gc' nUlllhc'!' III 
:Ipplil'anh lIith :ti,oll'-,IIL' r<lge nedc' llilab, 
T he quali tl 01 ,el eral p!'Ogl':IIll ' at 1I M P" c, peci alil ' th o , e 
,ic'allng II ith CIllllpu tlll g and lc'lecIlllllllunicatiolll tl'l'hnol-
,'gl , il;" kd th e 111\1 ("mp, to all "I'd tilc UnilCl"sit) a 5)2 
Illilli o n co mp ute l'-aided des ign computer-aided llla nufa ct ul'-
ing (CAD CAM) Sl's tClll, Along lIith Cot\D CA'\ll l'e,e<l IT h, 
l ' M R "cx pl o ring arca, or !'obotics, co mput er gl'aphi c,>, 
cOI1~putel-c() ntl'o ll cd mat c l iab handling. and co mputer-
<I"i,tl'll lll:rnagelllCnl. Th c' [ lniI CI',i tl bccaill c ,I kadu in 
th i, nc'lI l'i c' lei <I' ;r !'c',ult III ollht; llllling lIllllcrgr,ldll<ltc' pm-
12 1'<1111 ' c'l11ph:"i/ing the ll'l' Ill' ,uch cOlll put ing ,1', tCIll ' by 
,tudent, <I, c:II'iI <I'> their Irc ,> hlll<ln yca l', 
MSM U M R has had a rieh h isto ry of tec hnol ogical 
<lchiClclllent in l1)anl ' fic ld, of cnu inL'cr-inu ;Ind ,>cic~ncc <ln d 
11:1, hec'n al110ng th l, 'top ten I lb t it~llt i() n s i;l the nUlllbe l" or 
undugr<ldu;ltc cngi necring ciCUI'CC' UI'<llllCd 1'01' nl ,11lI \car-, 
/\ ccording to th e Fngincuing -tV!;lnl;OIlU cOlllllli"i(~n' 01' thc 
\ I11L'l"ll';lll \ ", )('i<l t ion Il l' F ng i neL'r ing Socie t ie " [ ' \1 1 ~ 
1985 Ro ll a mo 
MSM Alum l1 us / 1 
rank ed sel'enth in thc country in th e number of bachelo r;, 
deg rec, in engince ring allarded in 1985. 
,\t it'> lounding in ItOO. UM R II a,> th c f ir ~,{ in,>titution of 
il'> ~ ind IIC;,t or th c Mi" i"i ppi RileI'. Since then. 
:VI S:--~ UM R ha;, con tinued 10 Icad th e nati on in man y 
arca'> ol, tud l. U M R had onc or th c fir..,t bachelo r';, degree 
program, in eng in eering managemcnt in the nati on. a nd hm, 
co n,i, telllly prm ided national leadership in th e fi eld in 
I'ccen t ) car,. 
U M R ..., h ig h-pn~" ure II ater jC t labo rator) bcca me th e 
li l"t in thi, coun tr l to ;, u cce;,~.rulll ' cut co ncrcte Ilith Ilater 
jct,. drill holc, \Ii th Ilatcr jet;,. dClelop a long-Ilallmachin c. 
do around-thc-cornci' dl·i lling. dcvc lop automatcd ex plo, il c 
l"C nHl\ al b) II atC!" je!. cru;, h coal II ith II ai e l' jet> . pull cr il e 
Ilood II it h II ater jet,. and ,epa rat e minerab from o re II ith 
IICIt er jet". 
In addi ti on to these tec hn ologica l adva nceme nt s. M R 
ha, helped to del elor a co mrutCl"i/ ed ultra ,o ni e- based ;,ur-
gical diagno,tic ,y, tem II hich pl"Oduces digiti/ed image, or 
internal orgam II hen a probe i, inserted into a ,u rgi cal inei-
,>ion. The ,y, tem Il a, dCleloped a, a Mis,o uri Re"eareh 
Assistance act project by U M R reseachers wo rking 
together with one of Rolla '; ne\\ hi-tech industries in 
1984-85, 
M S M UM R';, long-sland i ng reputat ion of tec hnol og ica l" 
and academic exce ll ence is not lIithout basis. In the pa,!. 
th e nil ersi ty\ a lumni and facult y halc mad e man ) 
adnlnccme nt , and sco red man ) "first," in th e rield, of 
engineeri ng. commu nica tions. medicine. and el'en literaturc. 
One such adva nce ment came in th e form of the fir!> t 
co mmerc ial deposit of vitally needed potash in the western 
hemisphere. The lat e Vachel H. McNul! , a gradua te of 
MS M in 19 10, made hi , discol'ery in the Carb bad al'ea of 
0:ell Me \ ico. He abo becamc knolln a;, a pionecr in th c 
pctrolcum gcolog) field. 
Fnoch R. :"Jecd le;,. ' 14, helped design "ome of the lIorld', 
mo'>t lamou,> bridge, and highlla);,. f\ , a ,enior partner in 
thc com,ulting lirm of HOllard, i\'eedle". Tammen and Bcr-
genoff, he aided in de'>igning the Pula,ki Sky\\ay, the :--Jell 
.ler\c) 1 urnpi~c, the \\Ia.,hinglOn Memorial. and other 
major bridge,> and highlla), in tllentl '>tate .... 
I he (Jencral [,d otor, corporation"., nccutile I icc prc,i-
den!. '\orth \mcrican Car gl"Oup"'. I lo)d F. Rcu..,..,. '57. 
helpcd de,ign the Chclrolet Illodeb 01 Camaro. '\ola. and 
Vega during the 1970\. He ha\ \e!"led as chici' engineer for 
G M..., Buic~ Oil i,ion. and d ircctor of cngineering lor ChcI-
role!. and a, a I ice prc,ident and general manager of th e 
i3uid Oil i\ion. 
O,lIid B. l3anholie. '62. ha,> dClclorcd procc\,c\ IIhich 
halc thc potcntial for dccl"Ca\lng thc l ni ted Statc,' crude 
011 Import.., b~ a\ much a\ 50 perccnl. \ \ I ice prc,idcnt of 
Fngclhard Corp .. Bartholic\ procc"c,> ma~c the ,amc 
10lUillC of high lalue product'> ,>uch "\ g<holine Ilolllllluch 
Ie;,; crude 011. 
2, MSM Alumnus 
Ol cr th e Icar'>. l ' ~ R \ ranlltl ha, had leadcr'> In 
re ,>ea l'c h and di,cmcrl. One , uch leadn I, thc l nill'r,>it) \ 
\)clhcrt J) al. l' h. I). Curator\ prnle"nr ot ccrallllC engi-
neering ,Ind dll·CL·tlll 01 thc L \1 R (,r,ldu<tll' Ccntel I,ll' 
~atCl"i a" Rca,>carch. I\n int cl"llationalll ~noll n authoritl 
nn gla"c,. \)1. \) ,1\'" c\perlmcnt illl oil Ing the contalncr\('" 
rl·oce.,-,ing 01 gla" ha, hccn a part 01 thc ,clel1!lllc pa) IO, ld 
01 tll O "pace ,hU!l1c flight,. J)a ~ II a,> al,o part 01 a team 
IIhich delclopcd CJla'rhal!. a road paling ,>uh.,t<lncc IIh ich 
u'c'> eru'> hcd gla". Hc i'> cur rcnt" II or~ing on a Illethod IlH 
treating lilel canccr u'lng l'adlOactlle matenal cllCa,>ed In 
tilll gla" '>phere,>. II hich arc impla nt cd In a patlcnt', IIlcr. 
Two advancemcllI s by U M R facult y ha ve bee n made in 
th e field of ph ys ics. Dr. Laird Sehearer, a lso a Curator's 
pro fesso r, was in vo lved in the deve lopment of an optica l 
tcchnique which ena bled large co ncentrati ons of spin-
polari zed He-3 (helium) atoms to bc produced, creating th e 
possibilit y fo r He-3 as a fu el in pia ma fu ion reactors. At 
th e sa ill e time, 01'. Rona ld E. Olso n, another Cura tor' pro-
fessor, has become int ernationall y known fo r his resea rch 
\I o rk in th e arca 01 theorc ti cal and com rut ;lIi onal rh ),>ic,> 
in vo lving reaction., hetll ee n alOm, and Illo lceu lc,. Hi'> 
research i, cs,en ti al for the ba,ic under,tanding of a larict) 
of pro bi cills including che mi ca l reacti o n, in th e upper 
atlll os phCl"e. th e del'Clopment of X-ra) la'>c r,>. and th e 
deleloPlllent of nuclear ILhion rcactor,>. 
A, tcstim ony to thc LJualit) and di lc r,i t) of L ' ~I~ '" rro-
gram, of '> tud y. th e Fngli,h departmcnt\ 1)1'. \\I . ~ichola,> 
Knight ha;, discol 'e red tll O ge nu inc ,igna tu rc,> 01 the dram<l-
ti ., t William Shakc'peare. I-clle r than ten genuine '>lg ll<l -
tures are known to ex i I. Knight' resea rch illlo the play-
wrigh t's life has produced evid ence th at has hel ped oth er 
researchers to attr ibute th e prev iously anony mou ' play 
"Edmund Irons id e" to Shakespeare. 
Outstanding cOl1!ribu tion,> arc not \ tr ict" 1IIlliled to 
alumni and ranllt), 1101IClcr. l l ~ R athletic dllCl·tOI ,llld 
ba,~e tball coach Bill) Ke) II<" ,IIOI"ll in a, prC'llicnt 01 thl' 
:-Iationa l !\;,;,ociation 01 I'hl\~e tb all Coache,> In I<)X6. He 
succeeded George!Oll n's .f ohn Thomp,on in the po\ition 
and II a, follollcd b) Kenllld)'" I ddic Sut!(ln. in \plilol 
thl\ year. Kc) i, al'>o a mcmbcr 01 the Board 01 \)IIL'l"tOI' 01 
thl' Ba.,~etball Hall of i- ame in Springfield. ~a". 
Student.., a!lcnding L' \1 R abo contruhute III l \1 R"" 11Igh 
'>landing in the academic lIorld. One '>tudcn!. I ina 
\ 1 cSraddcn \)icr~\, II ho grad uated 110m l ' \~ R in I <)X5. 
lion a S IO,OOO General :--1 0tor, E'mrloycc Suggc..,tlon 
Allard for a radaging illlproll'ment ,he delcloped a, a 
,>cnior and coorcratile training '>tllllel1! lIith C; \I \ \ C 
Spar~ Plug \)il i..,ion. It i'> ,>uch contlihutillll' b~ the '>tu-
denl'> thcm,>ellc\ II hich Illo'>t demon'>tratc thl' ('\cellence 01 
education at the l nilcr,>it) 1\ ,> aluillni. laClllt~ and '>tudcnt 
eflort\ tOllard c\cellcnce continue. It I, unll~el) th,lI 




































St. Pat's Celebration 1987 
Sig Ep's 1st place float was "Discovery of America" with the Nina, Pinta and Santa Maria bobbing up and down on the waves. 
Rolla Daill.l News 
The John Ford Highland Pipe Band from St. Louis . S igma N u's non -float entry. 
MSM Alu mnus/3 
The 1980 Olympics' US-USSR hockey game was 2nd place winner. 
PiK 
Rolla Daily News 
A parade is for kids ... 
With its "real" waterfall, Sig Pi's float won 3rd place. 
FOil 
Some St. Pat's Board alumni join Queen Teresa Stover and her court on the TKE Queen's Float. 
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PiKA's portrayal of Lindbergh 's Flight to Paris was another " Great Moment in History." Rolla Daily News 
, N,ws 
"Great Moments in History" was the 1987 St. Pat's Parade Theme 
Rolla Daily News 
Former Honorary Knights march and dispense candy. Sig Pi 's invention of the wheel won 2nd in non-floats. 
MSM Alurnnus/ 5 
Rolla Dail y News 
Mike Wilkening 's winning shillelagh for 
Sig Tau. 
This year the winners put on 26Ifz sweatshirts in one minute. 
Entry in "greenest fe male" contest. 
A new co nt est...l11 ost sweatpant s in a minute. Winners-18. 
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Lep 
Bell 
1987 St. Pat's Follies 
Ro lla Dai ly News 
Leprechauns Jeff Upton, PiKA, and Julie 
Betlach, Kappa Delta were winners. 
, 1" 
",.,~ 
Don Sparlin, physics-3rd; Dennis Hammett, athletics-1st; and Lance 
Haynes, applied arts and cultural studies-2nd were winners in faculty 
beard contest. 
Natalie Betz was "<.;umby" in the "greenest female" contest. 
MSM Alumnusl7 
This year seven women and 24 
men students were honored with 
the title of Knight of St. Patrick. 
All but four of the Knights took 
advantage of the opportunity 
State representative Jerry McBride (a 
former Honorary Knight) gives senior 
St. Pat 's Board members a grand tour of 
the Missouri State Capital when they 
visit Jefferson City to collect the Blarney 
Stone to use in the annual celebration in 
Rolla. 
We're not sure whether this was the Extravaganza or the SI. Pat Games. Both events were well attended. 

























1987 St. Pat's Festivities 
The 79th an nu al St. Pat's ce lebration began wit h the first 
day of th e " Folli es" being held in Ce ntennial Hall of the 
Uni ve rsit y Ce nter-East beca use of heavy rain. The wea th er, 
howeve r, didn 't put a damper on the judgi ng of beards, shil-
lelaghs, walki ng sticks, slogans, jingles and definitions, and 
from Monday on, the wea ther was sunny and increasingly 
warmer throughout the week. 
The old Frisco depot has bee n torn dow n, so St. Pat and 
hi s co urt a rri ved in Roll a riding on the railroad hand ca r 
ri ght on sched ule, but detra ined (so to speak) at the spe-
cially deco rated Herrman Lumber Co. loading dock at 8th 
a nd Elm Streets. After being gree ted by the mayo r and 
asso n ed dignit a ries , they talk ed briefl y with a crowd of 
well-\\ i,he r, then departed (o r the 209 Ta\ 'er n on the 
manurc spreade r to broac h th c keg of gree n bee r. 
Most of the stud ent s took adva nt age of the free shuttle-
bus se rvice prov ided by the St. Pat Boa rd to attend the 
Ex travaga nza on Thursday and the St. Pat Games on Fri-
day. The weather was sunn y and fine , the parti cipants were 
co nge ni a l and a grea t time was had by all. 
A bi g c['Qwd enj oycd th c FI'iday nig ht coronatio n cere-
mo ni es in th e well-deco rat ed Gale Bu llman Multi-Pu rpose 
Building and th e spectacu la r firewo rk s th at fo ll owed tho se 
fes ti viti es . The stud ent s th en co ntinued th e ce lebrati on wit h 
the annu a l dance at th e Na ti onal Guard Armory. 
Sa turd ay da wned bright and sunn y with temperatures 
j ust right fo r a parade. It was one of th e bi ggest parades in 
recen t yea rs with fift ee n major fl oats, a host of non-fl oa ts, 
entries from the community and the Na ti onal Guard , many 
Shrine units and a bout a doze n band s. It lasted a good hour 
and a half to tw o hours and so me es tim ates of th e crowd 
exceeded thirt y th ousa nd peo ple. A ve ry successful parade. 
Right afte r the parade the Honora ry Knight s introdu ced 
their first scholarship wi nner, Ton y Korb a- se ni or St. Pat 
Boa rd member and se ni or in mecha ni cal enginee ring. 
Th at afternoon a large cro wd of stud ent s attend ed th e 
informal induction ce remony for stud ent knight s and 
enj oyed th ei r introd uction to "A lice." 
Saturday ni ght's S UB-St. Pat's Board conce rt feat ured 
the Chea p T ri ck gro up and was a sell-out seve ral days 
before the eve nt. 
As usual , Sunday was a day of rec uperation and clea n-
up. Once again the St. Pat ce leb rati on had pro ved to be 
" the best eve rl" 
Rolla Daily News 
I 
Ii 
1987 St. Pat- Eric Smarko , junior in mechanical engineering-and his court on the day after elections. 
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Honorary Knights - 1987 
Art Baebler Don Castleman 
Martin Jischke Margaret Kelly 
Six Honora ry Knight s of Sl. Pat rick fo r 1987 we re 
dubbed during forma l Sl. Pat's co rona tion ceremonies 
FI-iday, March 13, at th e Gale Bullma n Mulli- Purpose 
Building. T hey wC I'e : Dr. Ma nin C. J ischke , chance llor 
of th e Unive rsit y of Misso ur i-R o ll a; Arthur G. Baebler, 
'55 , executi ve vice pres iden t, Sl. Lou is Printing Indus-
tries , Inc., and pres ident of the MSM-UM R Alumn i 
Assoc ia tion , Sl. Loui s; Donald L. Castleman , chai rm an 
of th c boa rd and pres id en t, Phelps Co unt y Bank , Ro ll a; 
J eann e V. Epp le, member of th e Universit y of Missour i 
Boa rd of CUI'at o rs, Co lumbia ; Ma rgal-e t Kell y, Mis-
so uri state auditor, Jefferson City: and Fred S. 
Kumm er, '55_ pres ident of HBE Co rp., Creve Coeur. 



















More than 60 alumni and guests 
welcomed the new Chanccllor, Martin 
Ji sc hk e. and hi s wirc, Patt y. to a sec-
tion meeting at th e home or Bob and 
Marge Schare r, '52. on Satul·day. J an. 
24. 1987. They also helped Bob cele-
brate his birthday. A spec ial cake wa~ 
brought out and a rou sing " Happy 
Birthday" was sung by the Miners in 
attendance . 
P r i/e~ were given to th e oldest and 
yo unge, t Miners, and Tom Wilson, 
'64 . rega led many with "ro rm er prores-
so r" , tol·ies . Bob Scharer, Byron Keil 
and AI Welk e mad e plans ror their 
35 th reunion at Homecomi ng in '87 
Dallas Section Meeting 
and Don Eggleston. '36. to ld or hi s 
50th I'e union at Graduation last spring. 
Chancellor Ji sc hke spok e to th e group 
about progres, on campus and possi -
ble assi,tancc that cou ld be provided 
by aluillni. A lively di sc uss ion ro ll owed 
the Chancellor'> prese nt a tion. 
Tho,e in att endan ce included: Don 
Brack hahn. exec uti ve di rcctor or 
aluillni relation,. an d hi s wire Nancy: 
:vlargc ,lnd Bob Scharer. '52: Barba ra 
and Fd\\ in l3al',aehs. '5.0: Charle, 
Reed. '83. and Malette Do\\ling: 
StC\c. '84. and Deb bi e. '84 . KiIll C,: 
Mind\ Woodill. '84. and Clenn Brand. 
'83: Mary Ann and Byron Keil, '52: 
Tom Bladburn. '84: Jilll Horne. '70: 
Eleanor and Don Eggleston. '36: 
Da\ id YOI·k. '78: Cal'\' H'l\ener. '6 2: 
Salh and .l ill1 Stc\\an. '70: ShCl'ry and 
Wya tt Dunn. '72: Laura and Gil 
Carariol. '47' Ca\' and Bob Brackbill. 
'42: Patti and Dm id Brockll1an. '77: 
Matt Brat o\'ich. '73: Susan and Kev in 
Watso n. '80: Pam and William 
Parkinso n. '48: Marce ll e and Charb, 
Marlo\\·. '65: J ea n and Kei th 
Sheppard. '47: Kalh v and Ken Met/. 
'70 . '75 : Pat and TOIll Wil,on. '64: 
iV1al '~ I.ou and Don De Bolt. '49: 1\1 
Welke. '52 and Gini a nd J im Mulligan . 
'72. 
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Alumni Activities continued ______________________ _ 
On J anuary 18, 1987 past pres ident 
Joe Mooney a nd hi s wife, Ma rga ret, 
hos ted an alu mni and fri end s get-
toge th er in th eir Gulf S hores condo-
minium. It was a beautiful aft ernoon 
and all prc,e nt th o roughl y cnj oycd 
thcm,c h cs. Sevcnll who had mad e 
1'C,e r v ati o n ~ WCI'C unabl e to att cnd a nd 
Meeting in Alabama 
th ey \.Icre mi s ~c d. 
Prc,c nt \\ CIT: J oe and Margarct 
Mooney. '3 9. Ham and .l immie 
Schm oldt. '44. Bill and Su, ic K ral 7C r, 
Ev and J oy Bro \.l n, Frank Lewellcn, 
'70, Herb and Helen Barnhart. '44 , 
Cha rb M. He" , '32, Bill Drago,c t, 
'44. and rrank and Nan cy Mackaman . 
i ~ I ~ 
I ' • . \lj. I 
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I)ho tographcl' ro r the CI'cnt \Va, 
Han, Schm oldt. 
I- lirth cr- ,Iclil il ic, a rc planncd ror th c 
a l·C'!. 1·1 ilh Ih c Barnhart , lollini ec ring 
ro r 19X7 and th e Kral! e r~ ro r Ing . 
Mce ting information will be scnt prior 























Alumni Activities continued _____________________ _ 
The members of the Ark-La-Tex 
Chap ter of the MSM - UMR Alumni 
Association met on Oct. I I, 1986, at 
the Officers' Club on the Bark sdale Air 
Force Base as guests of John Li ving-
ston. The group gathered earlier in the 
afternoon at the home of John and 
Eileen Li vingston fo r so me pleasant 
fellowship and friendly banter. 
More than three hundred al umn i 
and friends of the Univers it y of Mis-
so uri altended a dinn er a t the Holid ay 
Inn at Cape Girardeau on Jan . 26, 
1987, The eve nt was held in co njun c-
tion \.\ ith the Board of Curato rs mee t-
ing, This was the first time in his to ry 
that th e Boa rd had met in th at cit y. 
J oh n Lichtenegger, member of the 
B03 rd from the area, se rved as th e 
master of ceremonies and a choral 
group from MC provided the en ter-
Ark-La-Tex Section 
Basil Co mpt on and Jimm y Forgo t-
son reca lled so me of thei l' ex periences 
at MSM in thc "good, ole days" to the 
deli ght of the res t of the group . Frank 
Zva nut appointed Phil Brow ning to 
scrve as sec reta ry for an additiona l 
term. 
Those in att end ance included: Basil 
a nd C1 ydell e Compt on, '39; Frank and 
Cape Girardeau Meeting 
tai nm ent. Prcs id en t Magra th gave th e 
prima ry add ress and Chancc ll o r 
Ji sc hk e made a prese nt ati on on 
UMR's meth ods being used to 
improvc teaching on the co m pus, 
Al umni, facul ty and stu den ts from 
UMR in att enda nce includ ed : Michael 
Rei nb olt . '70; Roge r and Peggy Elli s, 
'7 1; Bob Fran cis, UMR Stud ent Body 
Pres id ent: Tom and Gret te Herrick, 
'53; Ka ren Park, '85 ; J ohn and Dorcas 
Pa rk; David C. Pfe;ffe r. '69; ancy 
Ca therine Zvanut , '32; John and 
Loretta Mosca ri , '5 1; John and Eileen 
Li vin gston, '39; James and Se lm a FOl'-
go tson, '22; Steve Vancil, '75; Ragan 
and Eve lyn Ford , '23 ; Walter and 
Helen Bruening, '34 ; Darrell and Bar-
bara Musgra ve and Phil and Ard ell a 
Browning, '48. 
Marlin ; Ca th y Sta icoff, '86; Paul I ak-
so n. '86 ; Susan La Plant Ramsey. Pres-
id ci1l , Paren ts' Associa tion; R. Kirk 
Maguire, '86; Chance llor Martin 
Jisc hk e; Don and Nancy Brack hahn ; 
Kevi n Edwa rds. Stude nt Curat or; Kay 
and Dick Lamb. Pas t President. Pa r-
cnt s' Associa ti on; Bob and Marth a 
Patterso n, '54; Ge ne Penze l, '55; Lee 
and Shi rley Hindma n, '52 and Larry 
St robel. '6\. 
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Kansas City Section 
We are proud to announce the format ion of the Kama, Cit~ Section of the MSM UMR Alumni Association 
Founding committee members are, left to right: Kevin Eisenbeis, '79; Bob Sauer, '83; Wayne Schmidt, '83; Pat Davidson, '70; Bob 
Berry, '73; Les Clark, '71;Randy Perkinson, '82; Jack Stewart, '56; Henry Riley, '81; Chris Wilson, '73; Lucien Bolon, '59; Mike 
Cheek, '70; Jim Stephens, '41; Cliff Tanquary, '57; and Jim Foil, '74. Absent was Willis Wilson, '73. 
Officcrs of the new scction are : Bob Berry, president; Lucien Bolon, president-elect; and .Jim Foil, sccretar)-trcasurcr. 
More than 100 alumni and guests 
joined UMR Chancellor Martin 
J ischke for the first Kansas City Sec-
tion membe rship get-toget her on 
Thursday, Feb. 12, at the Ararat 
Shrine Temple in Kansas City . Other 
honored gucsts included Bert Bates, 
president or thc University of Missouri 
Bert Bates Bob Berry 
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Februa ry Section Meeting 
Board of Curators and Don Brack-
hahn, MSM j UMR alumni executive 
director. 
Kansas City Section pres iden t Bob 
Berry, '72, hosted the event which 
brought nev. members and friend, 
together for an c\'cning of fun and 
reminiscing. The program included a 
Don Brackhahn 
Bob Sauer, '83 
discussion of upcoming Section C\Cnh 
by Les Clark. '71 . and the a\\arding of 
door prizes by Chris Wilson, '73. 
Everyone in attendance had an cnjoy-
able time. 
Kevin R. Eisenbeis, '79 
Vice Chairman Public Relations 




























Alumni Activities continued _______ ______________ _ 
Kansas City February Section Meeting (continued) 
A reception was held in the Rotunda 
or the St. Louis City Hall on Wednes-
day, Nov . 5th, sponsored by the 
Alliance of Alumni Associations of the 
University of Missouri and attended 
by a lumni or the fom campuses. The 
group was welcomed by Mayol' Vin-
cent Schoemhl (UMSL alumnus) and 
President C. Petel' Mag rath gave a 
brief add ress. 
Alumni and fl'iends of the MSM -
l ' \I1R Ailimni 1\ .,,()ci<ltion '>igning 
Jobs 
The "cr- I ice" 0 I' l ' \11 R " C a I' (e I' 
Del elopmcnt and Placcment Cent(I' arc 
al<lilable to alumni a, INel1 (I, 
,tucien!>. 
To obtain inr(HIl1~ltl()n about the Clll'-
rent job !i:,ting,. alumni need to ,end an 
up-t o-date resume to the Career Deve lop-
ment and Placemcnt Of rice. The place-
I11cnt ,t~lll II ill 111,I"e the I'L',lIlllL' al ~liLI­
ble to cOl11panie, loo~ing 1'01' peopie' 
Ilithc:\pcrience.and Ilill,endthe"llIlll-
nu, a COI'l 01' thc I~lt e't .iob li,ting'>. 
IflllLi II i"h to lI"C thi" ,(1'1 icc. contact: 
assistant dir ec tor-pla cement. 
Caree l' Del'clopmcnt and P lace ment 
Office . U\llR. Rolla. \11065401 (ph one 
.j 14 .14 1-42XX) 
St. Louis Alliance Meetin9 
in were; Roy Bachmann. '74; Art 
Bacbler. 55; Emest Banks. '8 1; Robert 
L. Boxdorfer, '59; Don and Nancy 
Brackhahn; Ronald Brende l, '7 1; Dave 
Broy. '85; Robert Bruce, '69, '70; AI 
Buescher, '64; H.L. "Spider" Bmke. 
'62; J oe Ebe rt, '75; Richa rd Fitzgerald, 
'70; LaiTY Goodwin, '7 1, Ma rcia M. 
Gruenewald, '82; Alden G. Hacker, 
'41; Wayne Harvey, '69; Jack Haydon , 
'58; Thomas A. Herrmann, '50; Jack 
Ho wa rd. '68 : Len Ki rberg. '66: Joseph 
Kuss. '70: Frank and i\'al1C) Macka-
l11an; Richard \I1aguirc. '61; D,1I'id 
Markel, '62; Pete Mallei, '37; John J. 
McVey, '85; Thomas Patterson, '7 1; 
Veo Peoples. Jr .. '70: R. E. Peppers. 
'50: Matt Piskulic. '82: Charle, Ro" . 
'49; Susan Rot hsc hild, '74 : Garl' 
Schu mac her. '63 : Tom Schneider. '75: 
Bruce E. Tarantola. '51. Geol'ge D. 
Tomazi, '58; Jerry Twyman , '36: J ohn 
and Peggy Vaughn ; E.A . Weinel, '44 ; 
Ra lph E. Wolfram , '50 and C. J oh n 
Wlight. '43. 
MEETING DATA 
[venti Site Date 
St. Louis Rece ption at the Engineers' Club 
St . Loui s Mo .. ... . . ........ . ...... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 9 
50-Year Reunion. Class of 1937 
Rol la. Mo. 
Commencemelll 
Rolla . Mo . . . 
St LOllis Section Cardinal, Basebal l Game 
Mal' 15-1 7 
Mal ' 17 
St. Loui s. Mo. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. May.j I 
Alum ni Alliance Meeti ng 
Rolla, Mo. ... . . .. . . .. .. . June 5-6 
St. Louis Section GolC Toul'l1ament 
Pal'adi"e Valley golf Course . ..... . . . . . .. .. . ... .. . ...... . . .. . June 6 
New York City Alumni Sectio n Meeting 
New YOI'~ City N.Y. .. . . . ........ . . . .. . . _ . . .. . . ...... . J une 14 
Cincin nati-Dayton Section Meeting 
King's Isla nd , Ohio . . .... . . . . . .... ....... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . Sept. 12 
Homeco mi ng 1987 
Rolla . Mo . .. . . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . .. Oct. 9- 10 
Alu mn i Admissio n, Recep tio n 
St. Cha l'ies. III . . 
Alum ni Admissio ns Recept ion 
Crys tal Lake. III . . ..... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 5 
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MINER SPORTS Gene Green, Editor 
Miner Baseball Off To Fast Start 
A pl"Oducti ve spring tr ip to Flo ri da 
and an earl y-season offe nsive attack 
have give n the U M R base ball team 
plent y to smil e a bout. 
The Miner, wCI"e tl-2 in ea rly action. 
incl uuinl! a .I -I reco rd uu rin g a week in 
A [ · linl!t o~n. Texas . They then returned 
h ome~to o pen up th e home season wi th 
a dou blehe,[d er ,wee p o\ 'er Linco ln 
L!ni\c r,i t\. 
"The I"i~ldi n g and ~o l11 e of the pitch-
inl! i, n't whCl"e \\ e \~ould lik e it to be 
\e~. but I ha le bee n imprc"ed \ 1 [th th e 
~I ay ,o me 01" our pl aye rs ha ve bee n hit-
tin g th e ba ll. " said head coach .J erry 
Mau lin. So ph omo ['e third -base man 
Hret \'oy pid. paced all hitt e[', afte[' the 
I"ir~,[ tll'O \Ieeb of th e ,ea,o n wi th a 
.565 batting ale ragc. Senior cat cher 
.I ohn Vich l11ann con tin ued to be a top 
RHI illan lor th e Mine [·, . leadin g thc 
team wi th 17 in th e firs t 10 game,. 
Al so doing a sol id hitting job in th e 
ea rl y actio n we re newco mers Brian 
Parme ley and Da ve Wi emann , each 
battin g over .350 . 
In the pit ching depa rtment, se nior 
Al a n J ames is leading the staff with a 
2-0 reco rd. The first win was a fi ve-
inning no-hitt er ove r Sou thwest Chri s-
ti an. Al so turnin g in a so lid pe rfo r-
mance was junior Butch Parmeley, 
wit h a 1-0 reco rd and a staff-leadin g 
1.29 ERA. 
" We still are makin g some erro rs 
that we shouldn 't be making, but I 
th ink those things will co me a rou nd as 
we ge t mO['e games in ," Mau lin sa id . 
"The weat hcr reall y coo perated th is 
season , and we had a great dea l of 
good wea th er outsid e befo re th e sea-
son began. " 
The Miners will be pl ay ing in th e 
Southern Di vision of th e M IAA , a long 
with Misso uri-St. Lou is, Sou th c ~1 s, 
Misso u['i and Sout hwes t Baptist. 
"The co nfe ['e nce seaso n will be ve ry 
tough, because so me of the ve ry bes t 
teams in th e M IAA are in our di v-
ision, " Maulin sa id . "But I do th ink we 
will be much more co mpetiti ve th is 
yea r 
Solid Softball in Early Action 
Ift herc was one area that UM R 
,ol"tball coac h Cind\ :-,1aulin \Ia [ll ed 
he'r team to impro\e in thi, 5ea,on. it 
\1:[, th e 'LJu, [d\ liclding alCI"age. 
So I:[r in 1 9~7. the I.adl Miner, 
h:l\c made gn:at ,t rille, in th at a' IKct 
01 th c game. 
The Lady Miners, 3-3 after a spring 
t['aining trip te Pen,acola. florida. 
hall' madc onil t\I O crror, in si\ 
gamc,. ' I he op poncnh hale mad e IX. 
" In th e pa,t. that figu re \\o ul d hale 
hCe'n turned :[ro un d." ;"1 '[11lin noted. 
" \l ut thi, i,:[ much-imprll\ed team." 
The I_ad) :-.1iner, hal e lo, t th eir th ree 
g,tme, by ,[ total of on ly ,ix [·um. out -
,c()["[ng the 0pp(hitioll .19- 16. 
" We hal e been in every gamc, a nd 
hopefu ll y we' ll win the close ones when 
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th e co nfere nce seaso n sta rt s," she said. 
" It is enco urag ing to see us hitting .305 
as a team and havi ng mo re depth in 
the pit chin g department. " 
So pho mo ['e Li sa Kor ba paces the 
sta ff with a 2-0 reco rd and fin e 1.46 
ERA, whil e newco mer Kri sty Weber is 
1-2a ndh asa2 .4 1 ERA. 
\\ eher i, :11'0 th e te:[m\ lead ing hit-
tn (SOO). and catcher I\ngic Hon,e 
( .4S0) h:1\ P['O\ ided th e te: [1ll \1 ith 
,,)[lle' pO\le' [·. cl ubb[n g t\\O double,. a 
pair 01" 11OI11C[·'. and plating ,i .\ rum . 
" I have bee n imp ressed with much 
of what I have see n ea rl y," Maulin 
said. " If we can co ntinue to impro ve 
a nd keep ou r errors down, we should 
be a ve ry so lid team thi s seaso n." 
Miner Golfers 
Hope To Improve 
With Veteran Team 
U M R go lf coach Bud Mercier is hoping 
a gro up of ex pe rienced go lfe['s, a long 
wi t h a co uple of newco mers, ca n help hi s 
tea m improve thi s seaso n. 
Four of th e Miner's current top fi ve 
go lfe rs are retur nin g lett er me n. The 
ve tera n Miners a re se niors Barry Cra ig 
a nd Shawn Kin g, junior Dan ny Wri ght 
a nd sop homore Bob O'Connell. Al so 
amo ng the to p five pl aye rs is fres hman 
J eff Leona rd . 
Craig a ppea rs to be the top playe r at 
this time, fo llowed by Leonard , King, 
Wright and O'Connell. Tim Hudwalker, 
who lett ered last year fo r UMR , has 
dec id ed to red-shirt th e 1987 seaso n. 
Ot hCl"s vy ing fo r a spot includ e fres h-
mcn Pirapon Nama tra, Ga ry Branso n. 
M:llt Dwye r and so phomore Tim Li sc h. 
" I fee l we have so me potentia l," 
MCI"cier said. "We have six o r seven 
people ca pab le of shoo ting 74-75 o n an y 
give n day." 
The M incrs. who misssed "i nnin g 
thei[' own Bes t Ball To urn ame nt by one 
stroke last seaso n. ha\ 'C good co mpeti-
ti o n a mo ng th e ir pl ayers. Me rcier 
expects th e top fi ve posit io ns to be up 
for grabs al l seaso n. 
NO rlhea, t Misso uri State IVon th e 
M IAA Tourn amen t la st sca,o n, and 
Mercier look> fo r th e Rulld og, and Ce n-
t ret! M i~sou ['i Sta te to be ba ttlin g i"or th e 
league crown th is year. 
The conference lOU rnament is se t Ap ril 



























































Miner Sports continued 
l.iz Haning, junior in math, is 
the #1 seeded sing le, player on 
the Lady Miner tennis squad . 
Lady Miners Tennis Team Features Veterans 
With more experience thi s seaso n, 
the U M R women's tennis team is hop-
ing to improve on last yea r's dual meet 
reco rd and MTAA tourney fini sh. 
UMR returns four letterwinners 
from las t year's 2-9 team and a ll those 
playe rs figure to be among the top five 
singles players. 
Juni or Liz Haning, U M R's number 
one player from a yea r ago, returns in 
that role. She is joined by returning 
letterwinners Evelyn Sweet, Helen 
Kin sley and Beth Suess-all sopho-
mores. A freshman , Mindy Baumbach, 
also figures to be one of the top singles 
playe rs. 
UMR coach Sarah Preston says 
three players are battling for the 
number six singles posi ti on. Junior 
Teresa Sears, junior Renee Lloyd and 
so phomore Jane Stoll have the inside 
shot. 
' 'I'm very confident of Li z's play and 
she is playing well ," Preston said. "S he 
is co nsistent and can keep the ball in 
play all day. She is not a hard hitter 
but is ve ry patient and waits for the 
op ponent to make a mi stake." 
Preston sees the doubles teams as 
still a qu es ti on mark. During the ea rly 
porti on of th e season , it appears Han-
ing and Sweet will be number one, 
Baumbach and Suess number two and 
Sears. and Lloyd o r Stol l at number 
three . 
" We return our top players. and 
:, ,,me or th e oth er co nference schoo ls 
ha ve lost so me talent , so I'm hopeful 
we wi ll be an impro ved team," Preston 
said. " We ce rt ainl y have more ex pe-
rience on th e co urt s th an we have had 
In man y ye a rs 
Newcomers Should Help Men Netters Quickly 
Newco mers are expected to make an 
immediate impact on the UMR men 's 
tennis team this spring. 
A junior co llege transfe r and a 
fres hm an figure to be the top two sin-
gle playe rs on the squad, which wi ll 
gear its season to the MIAA Tourna-
ment, set April 24-25 . 
The newcomers arrive at a good 
time for the Miners, who return just 
three lettermen from last season's 
fourth -place team. U M R lost las t 
year's number one player, Paul Isak-
son and number three player John 
Taylor. 
"Mark Medl ey. a transfer from Flo 
Va lley. looks to be number one right 
now."sa id Miner head coac h Paul 
Mc a ll y. "A nd a fres hman . Brian 
Berk stresse r. wi ll be number two." 
Other lett ermen returning includ e 
Mart y Elbl . Ka rl Lewin a nd Rand y 
Behm. Of the trio , McNally looks for 
Elbl to mak e the most improve ment. 
" Marty is moving down to number 
three and has a lot of potential at that 
spot ," he said . "We als o ha ve a 
number of other freshmen and sop ho-
mores battling fo r spots." 
The number one U M R doubl es 
tea m wi ll be Medl ey and Elbl. with 
Hec k, tresse r and either Lewin o r Behm 
at number two. T he number three 
douhles tea m wi ll co nsist of Poo nt a-
wec S uranunt a nd Chri s Reed. 
How can the Miners do in MIAA 
Tourn amcnt play') 
"I thin k we have an outsid e shot at 
seco nd place a nd a realistic shot at 
third ." he said. "No rtheas t Misso uri 
ha s to be co nsid ered the co nference 
I'a\ o ritc." 
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Miner Sports continued 
Youngsters Will Play Key Roles On UMR Track Team 
The yo ung sha ll lead them. That 
co uld be UM R track coach Dewey 
Allgood's battle cry this season. 
A va riet y of freshmen and so pho-
mores will be in key eve nts for the Miner 
o utd oo r t rack team thi s yea r, a nd 
Allgood adm its it is hard to pred ict how 
things will go. 
"There is so me rea l talent out there, 
although mu ch of it is untested at the 
co lleg iate leve l," he sa id. " It will be a 
lea rnin g ex perie nce fo r man y of the 
athletes . " 
One of the eve nts that Allgood is 
excited about is the high jump. Roy 
Glenn , a t ransfe r from So uth west Mis-
so uri State, tied the U M R ind oor record 
wi th a lea p of 6-6 during the 1987 sea-
son. J ohn Boyer, wh o cleared 6-7 in th e 
Steve Goodell 
ourd oo r last year a lso return s, as does 
fre hman Kurt Daniels. 
Three fres hmen wi ll anchor th e two 
hurdle eve nt s, as Daniels, Mike Wilk en-
ing and Pat Short will represe nt the 
Miners . 
UM R th ought th e jave lin wo uld be 
one of it s stronges t eve nt s thi s yea r, with 
All-American Rya n Sharkey returning 
fo r hi s se ni or season. But Sharkey was 
in volved in a se ri ous motorcycle acci-
dent whic h end ed hi s track ca ree r. 
Sharkey fini shed seve nth in the NCAA 
\I in the jave lin last year. 
Tryin g to step in to his shoes will be 
U M R football playe r T o m Ree d. 
!\ II good fee ls he has an ou tsid e shot of 
qual ifyi ng fo r th e na ti onals. 
In other fi eld eve nts, th e top Miners 
Travj, Scott 
shape up this way: 
Long jump- Daniel , triple jump-
Short , pole vau lt- Eric Schunemeye r, 
di sc us- Tom Bee be.,hammer throw-
Kirk Wesse lowsk i and Chad England, 
The dista nce running events should 
feature the following: 
SK and 10K - Tim Swin fa rd , Ron 
Rosner, Craig Scott and Dave Vo narx, 
400-meter- Jim Steibel, Mike Mont-
go mery , Jam es Dubin and Kev in 
Rackers, 800 and I,SOO-meter- Rackers, 
Tim Cross and Matt J ohnson, 3,000-
meter stee plec hase- J eff Balmer and 
S teve Sc hwab, .00 a nd 200- mete r 
dashes Boye r and Ron Hutchcraft. 
The MIAA Meet will be held April 
30-May I at Northwes t Misso uri State, 
Swimmers Finish 16 At NCAA II National Meet In March 
The U M R swimming team finished 
16th in the 1986-87 NCAA Divisio n \I 
Na ti o na ls recentl y, marking th e sixth 
strai ght seaso n the Mi ners have fin-
ished in the top 20. 
Sophomore di ve r T rav is Sco tt 
sco red for UM R in two eve nt s and was 
an hono rab le mention All- American in 
eac h. He fini shed seventh in th e one-
meter board ; and I2tl1 in the th ree-
meter di ving even ts. 
Also gai ning hono rable ment ion AII-
Ame ri ca n honol's wa juni o r Steve 
Good ell , who was seventh in th e 1,650 
freestyle wi th a va rsit y- reco rd time of 
lS/MSM Alumnus 
16:07.83. 
The Miner 400-ya rd frees tyle rela~1 
team of Martin Rodseth . Da nn y Mat-
ti e, J oe Lund ee n and Kurt Koe ll ing 
fini shed 13th just one pl ace short of 
,CO I' I ng. 
" It wo uld ha ve bcen ni ce to have th e 
tea m fini,h in th e top 15, bu t I am still 
ve ry proud of th em," said Miner coach 
Mark Mullin. " Most of th e guys ,wam 
well , but had to make cut s two weeks 
ago and th at is tough to co me back 
fro m," 
Sco tt suffe red wll at Mullin expected 
wa, a rotato l' cufT inj ury whil e compe t-
Ing in the one-meter eve nt. Des pite the 
injury, he fi nished this dive and com-
pe ted in th e threc- metel' di ve, 
"The three-meter has bee n Tra vis' 
strongest board all yea r, so the injury 
hurt him there," Mullin sa id . " If he 
co uld ha ve fin ished in sixth -place 
in, tead of ,ncnth. he wo uld have 
gai ned All-America honors." 
I he 1986-87 ;caso n, howeve r, was a 
ve ry good one fo r th e Miners, 
" We we re 8- 1 in du a l mce ts and fin-
is hcd 16th in th e nation," Mullin 







































































Miner Sports continued 
Lady Miners End 
Most Successful 
Basketball Season 
It was quite simpl y, the best seaso n 
a UMR wome n's basketball team had 
ever enj oyed. 
UMR fini shed a 19-8 seaso n with a 
76-64 loss to Southeast Misso ur i in the 
first round of th e M IAA To urn ament. 
Seni or guard Diann a Pasley ended her 
Lad y Mi ner ca ree r in style, firing in 24 
poin ts. Senio r center S usa n Mu llins 
end ed her caree r wit h a tea m-hi gh 
eig ht rebounds, and as the sq uad's all-
time leadin g scorer. 
" I can't say enoug h a bout th e pro-
gress thi s tea m mad e this seaso n. " said 
third-year head coach Mary Orlelee. 
"Nobody expected us to be a force in 
the league this season. but we were." 
Mullins paced th e Miners in sco ring 
wi th a 15 point average, fo ll owed 
closely by Hough ( 14.7 point s, 9. I 
rebound s), Co rdes ( 14.4 points. 6.2 
rebound s) and Pasley (13.5 points. 5.2 
rebound s) . 
The highli ght of th e 1986-87 seaso n 
was UMR's 10-0 start , which included 
wi ns over CAA Di vis ion I opponent s 
Dartmouth Uni ve rsity and Furman 
Uni ve rsi ty. Just prio r to the start of 
the M IAA season, the Lad y Mine rs 
earned a third- place ranking in the 
first NCAA Division Il Poll. 
"Being ranked nationa ll y sho wed 
our playe rs we co uld play wi th 
an yo ne," Ortelee sa id. "And we proved 
all yea r long th at we we re more co m-
petitive th an ever befo re." 
In addition to Mullins and Pas ley, 
the Lady Miners lose se ni ors Sand ra 
Vaugh n and Meli ssa Warfield. Orle lee, 
however, is op timi stic a bout nex t 
season. 
" Mullins will will be tough to 
replace, and we need to find a good-
shoot ing guard to step in to fi ll Pas-
ley's shoes, but we have a grea t dea l of 
talent returni ng," she sa id. "The pl ay-
ers returning now kno w what it ta kes 
to win, and we will try to kee p the 
progra m mov in g in the right 
di recti on. " 
FLASH! 
Billy Key, head baske tball coac h at 
U M R since 1964, ann ounced his retire-
men t fr om coachin g on April 9. He 
will , howeve r. co ntinue to serve U M R 
as athl et ic direc to r. a pos iti on he has 
held sin ce 1968. 
Key also ann oun ced the a ppo int -
ment of Miner assi sta nt coach Dale 
Martin to th e head coac hi ng pos t. 
Martin. Key's ass istan t since 1980, 
previously coached at Ce ntra l Mis-
souri State. 
The['e wi ll be more details in th e 
June issue of th e Alumnus. 
Lady Miners' Honors 
U MR juni or fo r w ard Tan ya 
Hough , who paced the Miners in 
rebo unding and shooting percentage, 
beca me the first Lady Miner to eve r gain 
MIAA Ail-Co nFerence First-Team 
honors. 
Hough, who averaged 14.7 point s and 
9. 1 rebounds per ga me, had made the 
seco nd-t eam last yea r . Senio r 
guard Diann a Pasley was named to th e 
MIAA seco nd- tea m th is year, after 
turning in a 13.5 scori ng and 5.2 
re bound ing ave rage for the Lady 
Miners . 
Coach Mary Ortelee, who led the 
Miners to one of th e bigges t turn-
aroun ds in leag ue history, was named 
MIAA "Coach-of- the-Yea r" by her fel-
lo w league coaches. "Being named 
coac h-of-the-yea r is may be the bigges t 
honor I haveever had ," Orteleesa id. " It 
was a nice ad diti on to a ve ry enjoya ble 
seaso n. " 
Min e r a ll-tim e le ading sco re r 
S usa n Mu ll in s, a nd hi g h- sco ring 
fres hm an J e nnife r Co rd es , we re 




With 15- 11 Record 
T he U M R men's basketba ll tea m 
wi ll be a ble to look back at th e 
1986-87 seaso n with pri de. 
" Winnin g fo ur out o r our las t fi ve 
ga mes and fini shing with a 15-11 
reco rd reall y showed me so mthin g," 
sa id Miner head coach Bi ll y Key. 
" With so me of th e adve rsit y we ex pe-
ri enced , and the long los ing streak, it 
wo uld ha ve been easy to quit. Bu t 
instead , we rea ll y came on strong." 
U M R, 5-9 in M IAA action, end ed 
the season with a 104-85 wi n at Mis-
souri Bap ti st. Miner gua rd Duane 
Huddleston , needing 36 po ints to 
average an even 20- per-game for th e 
season, exploded for 37 poi nt s. He hit 
eight of II fro m three-poi nt range, 
becomi ng the first Miner duri ng th e 
1980s to SCO ['e more than 500 point s in 
a seaso n. (He ended up wi th 521). 
" We sil ot th e ba ll we ll this sease .. , 
lead ing th e M IAA with a 52 percent 
mark ," Key said. "A nd th at aspect of 
ou r game was ve ry important , since we 
did not have great si ze." 
U M R loses Lewis and guards Bi II 
Walk er and St u O'Kraski to grad ua-
ti on but returns the bulk of its sco rin g. 
" If we can add a big ma n. and ge t a 
co uple of q ua lit y freshmen to come 
with us, I think we have a great 
nu cleus in the maki ng," Key said. " It 
has been a fun yea r, and ass istant 
coach Dale Martin and I are proud of 
what the tea m has acco mplished. " 
Huddleston-MIAA 1 st Team 
Duane Huddleston, who paced the 
Miners in sco ring wi th a 20. 1 ave rage 
dur ing th e 1986-87 bas ketball seaso n, 
was n a m e d to th e M I AA A II -
Co nfere nce First-Team. 
Hudd leston , a 6-4 juni or gua rd from 
Deca tur , Il l. , was th e fir s t Mine r 
to ga in fi rst-tea m honors since Curtis 
Gibso n made th e team in 1984-85. 
Juliu s Lew is a nd Bill y Wa lker 
gain ed MIAA Hono rab le Menti on 
honors. 
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"JOE MINER" LIMITED EDITION PRINTS 
A new series of ' 'Joe Miner" lithographs has just been completed by UM·Rolla·s centralized printing 
department. 
The prints are 16" x 20" , full·color-with particular fidelity in the color printing-and were produced on 
heavy·weight neutral pH paper made from 100 percent cotton fiber. Each print is numbered and there are 
only 1,000 available. The artist is Harry Sparling who was employed by UMR in 1969. 
Cost of each print is $75. All profits from the Limited Edition Series wi ll be used to establish a campus 
scholarship fund. 
The standard "Joe Miner" print-8" x I 0" in color-i s available also at a cost of S 12.50 each. Order 
forms are below. 
ORDER FORM 
(Please po nt or type ) 
"Joe Miner" limited Editi on Prints at $75 each 
Shipping and handling at 55 per print 
" Joe M iner " print(s) 8 " x 10" at $ I 2 .50 each 
{ThIS otl eron; IS not pan of the limIted ed,l .on selles Plica Includes 






Phone( __ ~ __ 1-__________________________ _ 
May be pa id by Check. MasterCard or V ISA. 
Make checks payable to UM R. 
Total 
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
Credil Card Name Check Enclosed 0 
Credit Card Holder Date Shipped ____ . ____ . __ __ 
Credit Card Number 
Expiration Date 
Signature 
(For Cred it Card Orders ) 
_____ Bank No. ________ __ 
Address orders to : 
Un iversity of Missouri -Rolla 
Office of Centra lized Printing 
Bldg . T, I I West 
Rolla , MO 65401,0249 
Terms and Conditions 
Reme mber. 560 per lim ited edit ion print sold wi ll be used In B scholarship fund to Bid meri tor iO us stud ents In achieving th eir educa tional goa ls. 
and IS tal( deductible 
Since the total number of punts In the lim ited edition series IS one thousand It IS recommended that orders be ptacedwlthou t detay All orders will 
be number ed sequent ially In the order rece ived and Will be filled on a fir st -c om e fl rst ·served baSIS Order s Wil l be fill ed com me nCing With the small est 
number available . No request for a particular number Will be conSidered 
All or ders are subject to availab ility and any clai ms resu lt ing from shipping error . misunders tanding or oth er cause InCiden ta l to an order Will be 
limited to the Inll ial purchase price. Pleas e allow 4 ·6 weeks for delivery 
BARGAIN!! 
St. Pat Sweatshirts (1987) 
Si zes Small (S) and Medium (M) o nl y 
$10 each with coupon be low 
Moil To: St. Po t Alu mni Sol es, Rollo Buildi ng, UMR, Rollo , MO 65401 
QU<llll i ll ' : S _______ _ mOUll1 
(gv_ I 0 c~ l e il M _______ _ Enclo>cd: J\ _________ _ 
Makt: eileel-., payable 10 Po~ tagc & 
I IMR SI. Pal\ Hoal'c1 H a nell i Ilg $,'-___ -::.?"'.O"'O~ __ __ 
TOI ;1i S 
Send To: 
N ome ______________________ __ Closs Yeo I' __ 
Addl'ess _______________________ _ 
K erri , right , (S ) and Kyle, cent e r, ( M) 
Koedcritz m odel th e ava il able ,weat-hir" 
ror th eir ra th er , Len , '68 , 
City Stote Zip 
........................................................................................................................................................ ~ 














































Faculty Activities ___________ _ 
Jischke Appointed To 
National Committees 
UM -R ol la Chance ll or Martin C. 
Jischke has bee n appointed to two 
co mmittees of the Na ti ona l Associa-
tion of State Uni ve rsities and Land-
Grant Co lleges. 
Jisc hk e will se rve on the Committee 
on Fede ra l Leg islat ion and the Sub-
co mmittee on Resea rch. 
Ji schk e is a fe ll ow of the American 
\ ,sociation fo r the Adva nce ment of 
.'>l·ience and a member of the boa rd of 
directors of th e Keystone Fo und atio n, 
the adviso ry co mmittee for enginee ring 
science of th e Na ti onal Scie nce direc-
torat e, the Ameri ca n Society of 
Mechanica l Enginee rs and th e Ameri-
ca n Ph ysica l Soc iety. He se rves on the 
Misso uri Co rporati on fo r Science and 
Techn ology. 
He rece ived his bachelor's degree 
with honors in ph ys ics from the Illi-
noi s Insti tut e of Techn ology in 1963 
a nd ea rned master's and doctoral 
deg rees in ae ronautics and astronauti cs 
at the Massach use tt s Institut e of 
Technology in 1964 an d 1968 , 
res pect i ve I y. 
Hentzel At Iowa Seminar 
Dr. David Hent ze l, professo r and 
cha irm an of eco nomi cs at UM- Rolla , 
an d Dennis Roedemeier, presid ent of 
the Cuba , Mo. , Industri a l Deve lop-
ment Boa rd , rece ntl y part icipated in 
an Iowa Eco nomi c De ve lop ment 
Seminar held in Wate rl oo, Iowa . 
Acco rding to Hent ze l. Cuba has one 
of th e mos t success ful eco no mi c deve l-
opmen t programs in th e U.S . and was 
recentl y chose n as the eco nomi c mod el 
fo r the co unt ry in co mpetiti on with 50 
ot her cit ies. Hent ze l has bee n in stru-
mental in marshalling the reso urces of 
U M R to supp ort Cuba 's eco nomic 
deve lo pment program. He hold s a B. S. 
deg ree from Cul ve r- Stock ton College 
and M.S. a nd Ph. D. deg rees from 
So uth ern Illinois Uni ve rsit y. 
Kimberly Hot'stetter 
Hoffstetter To UMR Staff 
Kimberly Hofstett er ha s joined the 
U M R starr as coo rdi na tor for alumni 
and ad mi ss io ns acti viti es . 
Hofstet ter's primary res ponsi bilit y is 
th e des ign an d coo rdin ation of a pro-
gram involvi ng UM R alu mni and pa r-
ent s or currentl y enroll ed stud ents in 
ad mi ssio ns ac tivi ti es to att ract out-
standi ng high sc hoo l stud ents to 
UM R. 
" Kimberl y is a 4ualit y indi vidu a l 
and we we lco me her' to U M R," sa id 
rr'a nk Mack am an, vice chance ll o r fo r' 
Alumni and Deve lop ment Affa irs at 
UM R. " Her experience as an engi nee r' 
idea ll y enh ances her abili ty to answe r 
the numerous questions asked by 
prospect ive stud ents, and , as a woman 
who also is an eng ineer, she will serve 
a" <lnl'.\a mple to LJ M- Rolla 's f'c mal e 
"tudcnts." he said. 
Hof"tcttc r received her 8.S. deg ree 
in petr'o leum cngin cCI'i ng fr om U M R 
in ILJiU. She i" a graduat e 01' .l ohn 1-'. 
Hodge High School in St. James. 
Hci'u r'C cO lll ing to 1I M R "he "erved 
' i.\ a field engi nec r wi th Dowc ll -
Sc hlumberge r', In c., Se min ole, Ok la .. 
and Kalkaska, Mich. 
Whil e a student at UMR. Hofs tetter 
was pres id ent of C hi Omega So ro rit y, 
treas urer of UM R's Panh ellenic Co un -
cil . and ass istant adve rti sin g directo r 
and ad sa ies perso n fo r UM R 's stud ent 
news pa per, th e Misso uri Miner'. 
Christensen Named To 
State Task Force 
Dr. La wrence Chri stense n, chairman 
of the hi story and politica l science 
department at UM-Rolla , has bee n 
appointed to a task force of the Mis-
so uri Histori ca l Reco rd s Adviso ry 
Board. 
Acco rding to Chri stense n, who also 
is a U M R professo r of history, the six-
member task force will report on the 
statu s of hi storica l reposit o ries , their 
holdings and their procedures . 
Chri stense n also ex plained th at a 
$25 ,000 grant from the Nati onal H is-
tori ca l Publications and Reco rd s 
Commiss ion to Missou ri will fi nance 
the stud y. 
Chri stense n hold s B.S. and M. A. 
degrees fr om No rth east Missour i State 
Universit y and a Ph.D . from the Uni-
ve rsity of Mi sso uri-Co lumbi a. 
He jo ined the UMR fac ulty in 1969 
as an inst ru ctor of histo ry. He became 
an assistant professo r of history in 
1972, an assoc ia te professo r of histo ry 
in 1976 and a professo r of hi sto ry in 
1982 . 
Ch ristense n, th e recipient o f UM R 
O ut standing Teac her Awa rd s in 1975-
76 , 1976-77 , 1983-84, rece ived an 
Amoco Fo und atio n Outstanding 
Teacher Awa rd in 1979-80. He a lso 
rece ived an Auth o r's Awa rd and a 
Ri chard S. Br'own lee Award from the 
State Hi stor'ical Society of Misso uri. 
He is th e aut hor of numerous papers 
and sc ho larly publi ca ti ons. In 1983 he 
and Dr. J ac k B. Ridl ey, UM R profes-
so r o f hi sto ry, co-a uthored the boo k, 
"UM-Rolla: A Hi stor'y of 
MSM / UM R. " 
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Lelia Thomp~on Flagg addre~~e~ partici 
pants at the banquet which ended this 
year\ ob~erl'ance of Black Hi~tory 
Month, 
Banquet Honors UMR's First Black Female Graduate 
By LA URA BAR NITZ 
Ro ll a Da ily Ne ws 
A rter a mo nth or mo\' ie" c:du ca-
ti o na l ~e m i na['" , peak er, an d crem il e 
pCrfO l'lll a nCC" th c ce le brat io n o r Bla c ~ 
H i, t o r~ ' Mo nth wa, co ncl ud ed at l ' VI R 
Feb. 27 in a banquet hon orin g Le li a 
Tho mpso n Flagg, t he first black 
female graduate of UMR in 1960. 
"Thirt y yea rs ago we would have 
bee n ove rwhelmed to see a gath ering 
such as this, " said Flagg, as she began 
her speec h to a n a udience of abou t 100 
people at th e Univers it y Cente r cafet e-
ria. In her speech o n the significance of 
black hi sto ['y month to co ll ege stu-
dent s, Flagg spoke abou t cha nges she 
secs in the ca mpus f[' o m th e tim e she 
began a tt endi ng schoo l in 1956. 
"Yo u cou ld wa lk for da ys on thi s 
22/ MSM Alumnus 
campus wi th o ut seeing anoth er woman 
0 [' another black ," she said . 
Flagg recei ved a sc holarship to pay 
for' her studi es at UMR , but she and 
her famil y we re fa ced wit h a dil emma 
in fi nding a place where she could li ve. 
The['e were no dorm s fo[' wom en and 
no SO['orities at th at tim e. 
She end ed up li ving in a home at 
First and Oli ve stree ts and walking to 
campus every day. 
" I wasn't wa lkin g beca use I want ed 
to mak e hi story, " Fl agg said. " I 
wa lked because I kn ew I wanted to fi n-
ish schoo l and if I stopped , I mig ht not 
get th e chance again." 
Wh en , he entered th e ~c h ool. th en 
ca ll ed th e M is,o uri School of Mines, 
th ere welT four black men a tt endin g, 
but ,he was the onl y woman in her 
g['adu<:'ing cia" of ci vil engin eers in 
1960. 
Flagg urged the black students in 
her audience to stri ve for excellence in 
all their co urses, to learn comm uni ca-
ti on ski lls, to res pect th emselves in 
interviewi ng fo r jobs and to be willi ng 
to teach others as we ll as learn. 
Flagg is presentl y raising her fami ly 
of fi ve children at her home in St. 
Loui s. She was empl oyed as an assist-
ant ci vil engin eer for the state of Cali-
forni a and with the highway depart -
ment of Ill inoi s afte r completing her 
master 's degree in ci il engineering at 
the Un ive rsity of Cal iforni a in 1962. 
The eve ning,> ceieb['ati on of Febru-
ary a, Black Hi story Mon th al so 
in clud ed mu sical ent ertain ment by 
student s and a p['ese ntation of alVa['ds 
to Flagg a nd ou tstandi ng stud ent par-



























































Michael Wayne Shanfeld d ied on J a n. 
20, 1987, acco rding to notice rece ived by 
th e Alu m ni Assoc iatio n. At MSM , 
Michael was a member of Tau Beta Pi , 
Pros pectors, a nd the Missouri Meta ll ur-
gical Soc iety. He ea rned his B.S. degree 
in metallurgica l enginee ring in 19 18. He 
went on to work in smelti ng of scrap 
metals and in the real es tate business . 
Michael retired in 1977 as a pa rt ner in 
the Shanfeld Brot hers Metals Co. 
1923 
Ro) Alexander Lindgrendicd in 19l)5. 
according to notice received from Walter 
Remmers, '23. Roy was a 1923 graduate 
of MS M with a bachelor's degree in 
metallurgical engineering. He was award-
ed (he professional degree, metallurgical 
engineer, in 1965 . At MSM, he was a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma 
Gamma Epsilon, Tau Beta Pi, the Pan-
Hellenic Council, and the Missouri 
Mining and Metallurgical Association . 
After graduating he spent many years in 
the steel industry with Wisconsin Steel 
Wo rks, and International Harvester Co. 
of C hicago , III. Roy retired in 1965 and 
was living in Oak Lawn, III. at the time 
of his deat h. 
1925 
Fred C. Schneeberger died M ,Hch 12. 
19 K7. al age 9 1. At MSM F['ed was a 
nl l' lllber 01' I.a mbda Chi Alpha. Theta 
I ~[ U. Quo Vadi,. Pipe and Bo wl. Square 
~[nd COl1lpa". Ihe Mi,sou ri Miner siaff. 
Vl ining and Melallu rgica l Association. 
and f)1 nami tcr,. He received hi , B.S. 
deg ree in genna l sc ience and was awa rd-
ed Ihe prol e" ional deg ree. electrica l 
eng[neer, in 1969. Fred se rved in World 
WiI[' I be l'o ['C comi ng to MSM and fol-
lowing grad uation, he wO ['ked fo r Engeln 
X-Ray Co. and Westinghouse X-Ray 
Co. bcfme es tab lishing his own com-
pan\'. Pi cker X-Ray Co rp. of Mi ss iss ippi 
Va lley in 1946. He se rved as pres ident of 
Ihe compa ny until he ret ired in 1965. 
Fred was activc with the MSM-UMR 
Alumni Association. sc rving as associa-
ti on president in 1945. He was awarded 
th e Alumni Cc rtifica te of Merit in 195 1. 
He is survived by hi s wife, Mario n, I 
Briar Oak, Ladue, MO 63124, two so ns , 
foLll' grand child ren and six great gra nd-
children. 
1926 
Harry C. Birchard writes: "All is fine 
with us here- l am fi ne and am enjoying 
retirement. As I stated before, my years 
at MSM paid off. 1 wish you a ll the best 
of everything." Harry and Luella li ve at 
3811 Royal Palm, Bradenton, FL 33507. 
1931 
Clyde Edward Wilhite died Feb. 9. 1987, 
acco ['di ng to his wife, Margaret Wilhite, 
12028 E. Ca nal O[·i ve., Aurora , CO 
gOO I I . Clyde was a 193 1 grad ume of 
MSM wi th a B.S . degree in civil engi-
neeri ng. Hc , pent many yea rs with thc 
U.S. Army's enginee ring di vision as a 
safe ty o rficer, and was retired at the time 
of his dea th . He and Ma rga ret did a 
grea t deal of li'ave ling and attended his 
50th reu ni o n in May. 198 1. 
1932 
Harold Lewis Gibbs died Jan. 5. 1987, 
according to a lelle!' f['om his wife . 
.\I1aude N. Gibbs. who lives at 2712 W. 
34th Sl.. i'\o. 23.'1. Gainewille. FL 32608 . 
Hanllcl Ila, graduated in 1932 from 
:vi S M II it h a ma,ter\ degree in chemical 
engincering. Hc rcccived his B.S. degree 
rrom the lInil'C['si ty of Utah. Hi s ca reer' 
lIas 'pent wi th thc U.S . BLII'eal! of Mines 
in Silil I.ake Ci ty. lI tah. At thc time of 
hi ., dealh. Harold was reti[·ed. 
1986 Ro llamo 
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1932 continued 
Stuart L. Davis writes: "Co l. St uan L. 
Davis and Mary C. 'Mickey' Haner 
we re married on Feb. 14, 1987. A recep-
li on was held at Patrick Air FOI'ce Base 
Officer's Club fo ll owing the ceremony. 
Neve r had a better St. Valentine's Day." 
Stuan and Mickey li ve at 332 Kent 
Drive. Cocoa Beach, FL 32931. Col. 
Davis is retired from th e U.S. Ai r Force. 
1933 
Fred and Irma Lanz are now li ving at 
388 1 Ho lly Hills Bl vd., St. Louis, MO 
6J 11 6. Fred is retired. 
John Shelby Putnam died Dec . 18, 1985, 
acco rd ing to notice rece ived by the 
Alu mni Assoc iati on. At MSM J ohn was 
a membel' of Quo Vadi s, Lambda Chi 
Alpha, Orricers Club . MSM Playe rs, 
and was pres ident of hi s class in '32 . He 
rece ived hi s B.S. in civil engi nee ring and 
spent a large part of hi s ca ree r wit h 
Monsanto Chemi ca l Co. in va rious loca-
li ons. He retired in 197 1. He is survived 
by hi s wife. Il ah, who res id es at 20 1 
Rid ge mont. Alvin, TX 775 11. 
1935 
Rudolph J. "Rudy" Knoll wri tes: "Our 
50th reunion in 1985 was outstanding 
but hope our 52nd wi ll match it in 1987." 
Rud y and hi s wife Harriet li ve at 9412 
No rthridge Drive NE, Albuquerque, NM 
87111. 
August P. "Gus" Koopmann writes : "En-
joying good hea lth , trave ling, playing 
bridge and go lf and visiting our children 
in Cali fornia. Hope to make reunion in 
October. " Gus is retired. He and his 
wife, Dorot hy, li ve at 9 10 1 Flo res Dri ve, 
St. Louis, MO 63 123. 
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1937 
Walter T. Jones writes : " Enjoying retir-
ment since 1963 . H ave yacht in LaPaz, 
Mex ico on Sea of Co rtez. Do a lot of 
deep-sea fi shing fo r big ones ." Walter 
and Iris live at 1379 Wagontrain Drive 
SE, Albuquerque, NM 87 123. 
1938 
Eugene Farrell Hill died Feb. 2. 1987. 
Euge ne gradu ated fro m MSM in 1938 
with a degree in chemical enginee ring. 
He I'ece ived his M.S. degree in 1940 and 
\I· d S awarded the profess io nal degree. 
chemica l engineer, in 1964. While attend-
ing MSM Euge ne was a member of the 
Radio Club. Tau Beta Pi, AIChE, Epsilon 
Pi Omicron, Alpha Psi Omega, and 
Student Co unci l, as well as sports editor 
of the Roll amo Boa rd , pres ident of the 
Ira Remsen Soc iety, and a stud ent assis-
tant in the chemistry department. Eugene 
spent over 40 years in the chemical 
industry, and became a seni o r engineer 
with Rockwell International in 1979. 
Eugene retired in 1983. He is survived by 
his wire, Ph yll is, who resid es at 11517 
Bianca Ave ., Granada Hills, CA 9 1344, 
a so n and daughter and fi ve granchi l-
dren. 
Joseph H. Murphy writes: " Marta and I 
plan to be in Roll a for our 50th reun-
ion." J oe and Mart a's add ress is Box 
20 I, Georgetown , CA 95634. J oe is 
retired. 
1939 
Charles E. Boulson writes : " In volved in 
industrial development activities in Marsh-
fi cld. Mo." Cha rl e~ and lne/\ addl'e~, i" 
P.O. Box J. Mar~ h ficld. \110 65706. He 
i ~ 1'C lircli 
Harry Wendell Cutshall died in 1984, 
ac cording to no ti ce I'ece ived by th e 
Alumni Associat ion. At MSM Harry 
was a member o r Triangle, Band, was a 
stud ent ass istant in the chemi stry depart-
ment. and was an N.Y.A. ass istant. After 
graduating wi th a bachelo r of science 
deg ree in chemi ca l engineering in 1939, 
Harrv wo rked for th e Illinois Powder 
Manufacturing Co. in both Grafton, III. . 
and S panish Fork , Utah. Later, he 
wo rk ed fo r th e Trojan Powder Co ., al so 
in S pani sh Fork. At th e time of death , 
Harry was retired. 
John Pelham Sou It died on J an. 26, 
1987 , according to a call from his wife 
Betty, P.O. Box 11567, St. Louis, MO 
63 105. At MSM , John was treasurer of 
Sigma Pi , president of the SI. Pat's 
Board , a member of the St. Pat 's Board 
of Trustees, ASCE, SAME, the Rol-
lamo Board , Officer's Club, and a mem-
ber of Blue Key. He received his B.S. in 
civil enginering in 1939 from MSM. 
J ohn went on to work for Fruin-Colnon 
Co ntracting Co. and became president 
of the company in 1955. He later became 
chairman of the board for Fruin-Colnon, 
and also became chairman of the board 
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1939 continued 
Mo. and Ihe Ki va Corp. in SI. Loui ,. AI 
Ih e limc of his deillh .. Io hn was relilTd, 
J o hn rece ived Ihe profess io nal deg ree . 
civil enginee r, from MSM in 1959, He 
was a member of UMR's Acad emy of 
Cil il Engi nee l's and The Ord er of Ihe 
Go lden Shillelagh, He was awa rd ed an 
Al umn i Associali on Ac hieve menl Awal'd 
in 198 1, He also rece ived Ih e doct o r of 
enginee ring ( H ono ris Ca usa) degree from 
UM R in 1970, 
1940 
Paul T. Dowling wriles: "Ti red a nd 
retired ." Pau l i;, lil 'ing al 10144 Winding 
Ridge Road. SI. Loui s. MO 63 124. 
Herbert D. Stu rges wri les: " Enj oyi ng 
ou r reliremenl. MSM should have laughl 
us al l 10 play go lf. " Herben and Ma rie 
li ve a l 16 Co unlry Club Dri ve Easl. Des-
tin. FL 3254 1, Herben i, reI ired , 
1941 
Robert C. Wright wriles: "A fl e l' slaning 
a co mpany in N.J, wilh Ih ree panners, I 
so ld it a nd became a slaff sc ientist fo r 
A IRCO (PurehasCl' ). I a m now a scie n-
tific co n;, ullanl fo r 11,10 co mpanic;, and 
a m no\\ a lso slarting a ;, mall lec hn ica l 
co mpan y in Ih e BoslOn area . Was ma r-
I'ied 45 yea rs J)ec, 6. 19X6 and ha ve 
seve n grand childl"C n ;, ix boys and o ne 
girl (had lhree daughl er;,). " Roben and 
Bunn I' li w al 307 Ma in Sl .. Hingham. 
M!\ 02043 . 
1942 
Robert Sch ult Dorsc) died .1 u II 7. 19X6. 
of a heal'l a llack. acco rding 10 hi s wife. 
Dorolh y D lll'se I'. 65_\ Kn ollll'ood . Wood-
la nd, CA 95695. AI MSM , Ro ben was 
vice pres id elll of Thela Kappa Ph i, a 
member of Ih e SI. Pal';, Board (5 1. Pal 
in 1940 ). and II as pre;, idcnl or his cia;,:, in 
1939. He rece ived a B,S, deg ree in chem-
iCeIi engineel'i ng a nd enli , led in Ih c U,S . 
Aml y Air ro rce, FolIO\ling Wo rl d Wa l' 
II , Raben wo rk ed fo r man y ye ars In 
bOl h the ba nking and in surance busi-
nesses , 
Joseph T. Karbosky II'ril es: -'We a lT 
bOlh in good heallh, Wc enjoy' Ol\l" lral '-
els, bridge playing, dancing, ele. In be-
t ween, I a lso enjoy my go lf, bowling, 
fis hing. hunling and olher sponln g en-
deal'ors, f\nd bcsides Ihal. I sli ll hal 'c 
so mc 'hon('l' dos' Ihal IllUsl be done l " 
.Iose ph is 1,(, lircd, He and Ci encl a li vc al 
4419 CiI',111 Cili cII Place . Ban icsl 'ilic. OK 
74006. 
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1943 
Earl L. Biermann II I'i les "We halc buill 
:1 hOlllc on Ih e l'01OIllac Rilcr ,Ind ,II'<: 
raising gl', lpL" and lll ' lking good lIincs, " 
Ea rl and hi ;, II ifc. Olga. lil'e a l Roule 2, 
Bo.'\ 613. King Geo rge. Y A 22485, Ea rl 
is rCI ired , 
Edward T. Kendall J r. II ril cs: "Sl ill cnjol 
rClil"C IllCnl. S lill Illi ,s Francc, . , Iill rc-
building Mod el T Ford s finis hcd a '2:l 
Roadsl er and ~ ce [l a '2.\ rordor :,edan 
goi ng. ha ve a '2g Model !\ Ford 10 I'C;, -
tOI'e and still kee p a .1-3 Piper C ub go ing, 
Yo u all cOlll e l" Edwa rd lil 'cs al 4829 
Currituck Drive. Ch'lI"l olte. NC 28210. 
Charles S. McCor mi ck II ril cs: " I rClired 
from Mc Do nnell-Doug la, COI'P, ,II Ihe 
end of 1983, I kee p busy now as a rea l 
es tate agelll and wi lh a good bil of 
Iral'c i. Sons Cra ig ('69, com[l ut er sc ience) 
and Dave ('70, chemi ca l englnceri ng) arc 
wi lh ni sys and I. o nd o n Chelll ic a\". 
res peclil 'c il'. C I'a ig lilTS in Ih c DClroil 
are,1 alld Da ve in Ih e Chicago arc,t. OUI' 
da ughl er ( Baylor, '82) li ves in Tcx as so 
we gel lots of travel just visiting famil y," 
C ha rl es and Gra ce It ve a t 17 Club 
Cil'o uncb :-\onh Dril c. 1--lori "sall1. \110 
630.\.\ 
1944 
I{obert W. Klorer II I'il es: "Effec li ve 
March 2. l'in. Ih cl'c lIill bc m:lnl' 
ch,lngL" in IhL' Hoh Klorn e ll .. II hich 
has c\ islcd as suc h 1'01' ,'0 1'("lrS. lIs nell 
IldillC is Boh Kl o rn S;tics Co, and its 
nL' 1I ,ldd l'CSS i, 14'i '\ onh Fl il< lbcl h. 
1'- 0 , Bo,\ 111 64 . SI. LOlli;, . MO 6_1 135 
(.114-522-8944) My so n John, '84, will 
Iwjoining Ill C in Ih c hu si ne,s, .Iohn ha,:l 
h: ll' IlL'lor's dcgl'L'e in Illcch,lIlical L'llginL'L'I"-
ing Irom l ' \ IR , Hc nOli h,I' 1110 Icar, 
01 IC I'I ,Ul'l'c"lul ,ale, c\pcricncc ill Ihc 
oil P:ll c l1 or I ,0tli'I;ln: t. Sll Stll'l'L'" I til. in 
1:IL·1. Ihal his CUITCIlI clllplOlC I'S dOIl'1 
II :Inl 10 leI hilll go. I kllOIl Ihal yOU I I ill 
II ish us II ell. " Hob and hi" lI'ife. Marie. 
lilL' :11 149 ,\ , rli/ahclh. rCl"gu,(ltl. \ 10 
() .~ I.~) . 
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1944 continued 
ROBERT L. BAN KS 
Robert L. Banks is a co-reci pient , on 
Ma rch II , of the Perkin Medal fo r dis-
cove ring crys talline polypropylene and 
deve loping a process for prod ucing high-
de nsi ty po lyet hylene. T his award is spon-
so red by six pro fes ional orga nizations, 
incl udi ng AIChE. Robert is ret ired fro m 
Phillips Pet ro leu m. Hi s ad dress is 16 10 
SE Hampde n Road, Bartlesville, OK 
74006. 
1947 
Elmer W. Belew writes: "Effecti ve Feb. 
I. 1987 . I retired from th e Ci ty of Creve 
Coeur and two wee ks latcr sta rted with 
my so n's co mpan y. Shaft Inc. (S uperi or 
Hauling and Fast Tra nsit, Inc.) Elmer 
and Glo l'ia li ve at 2036 T I'a il cres t Lane, 
No. 2. Kirkwood. MO 6,\122. 
26/ MSM Alumnus 
James B. McGrath , pres ident of McG rath 
and Associates In c. has moved the com-
pan y to 1920 S. Kin gs highway in Sl. 
Loui s. He and Te rry li ve at 12425 Bal-
wyck Lane, Sl. Lo ui s. M 0 63 1.\ I. 
Eberhard Hammel Miller died Fe b. 14, 
1987, of a hea rt att ack, acco rding to his 
daughter, Sue Coo per. Eberh ard was 
graduated from MS M in 1947 wi th a 
bac helor's degree in electrical engi nee r-
ing, and received a master's degree in 
1948. At MSM Eberh a rd was a member 
of the football team, Tec h Cl ub, " M" 
Cl ub , SA M E, AS ME, AlEE, and was a 
cadet sergean t in Army ROTC. Du ring 
his career Eberh ard wo rked as a field 
engineer with seve ral companies, and 
later taught at th e Uni ve rsity of Co rpus 
Christi in Texas as an assistant professo r 
of sc ience . He was an ass istant professo r 
and chairman of the a rchit ect ural and 
drafti ng schoo l at Del Mar Co llege in 
Co rpus Christi, Texas, at the time of his 
death. 
Ronald A. "Tap" Tappmeyer has retired 
from Reading & Bates Drilling Co., 
Houston, as pres ident and chief execu-
ti ve offi cer and from Reading & Bates 
Corp. as senio r vice president. Tap will 
co nt inue his service to the company as 
vice chairman of the board of directors. 
Tap's address is 2226 Country Cl ub 
Road, Suga r Land , TX 77478 . 
1949 
George M. Anderson writes, "Noth ing 
new to repo rt , exce pt I am do ing a little 
co nsult ing wo rk if it does n't in terfne 
with my trave l, go lf. and social life." 
Geo rge i:; retired from Harbi son-Walker 
Refrac tories . Division of Dresser Ind us-
tri es Inc . Hi, addres, is Rou te I, Box 
3 11 . La mar Lane, Fulton. MO 6525 1. 
Gordon L. Carpenter writ es: "Co-
auth ored a textbook on electronic circuit 
des ign which is being published by Ben-
jamin Cummings Publishing Co. The 
boo k is for use by junior and seni or elec-
trical engineering stud ents. Only true 
des ign book on electronic circuits to be 
publ is hed to date." Go rd on is an asso-
ciate professo r at Ca lifornia State Uni-
versity, Long Beach. He is also a retired 
lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Air Force. 
Go rd on and Elnora live at 6251 New-
bury, Huntington Beach, CA 92647. 
Roy I. Coplen is now maintenance and 
traffi c division engi neer with the Mis-
so uri Highway and Tra nspo rt atio n De-
part ment in Jefferso n City. I n his new 
posi ti on, Roy will oversee maintenance 
activities statewide. Roy has been with 
the Department since 1949. Roy and 
Marga ret live at 505 Ellis Blvd., Jeffer-
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1949 continued 
Harold Nils Johnson is decea ed accord-
ing to a notice rece ived by the Alumni 
Assoc iati on. Haro ld was grad uated fl'o m 
M S M in 1949 wi th a bachelor's degree in 
mining engineering with a petro leum 
op ti on. At MSM he was a member of 
Thcta T au and was a student assistant in 
thc mining department. After ea rning his 
degree. hc bega n his ca ree r wi th National 
Lcad Co. in T ulsa . At the time of his 
death he was a sa les rep rese ntati ve wit h 
C hcmtrust Ind ustr ies of Franklin Park. 
III. 
John G. Reilly Jr. writ es, "Rece ntl y 
retired afte r 37 years wi th St. J oe Miner-
ab Co rp ." He a nd Anne li ve on Route J. 
Gouvcneu r. NY 13642. 
Reuben H. Starkweather has retired 
from the Arabian American Oil Co . 
(ARAMCO). Hi s prese nt address is 
Route I , Box 227, Sunrise Beach, MO 
65079. 
1950 
Donald P. Dampf writes: " Retired from 
full-time corporate employment in 1986. 
Enjoying pa rt-time consu lting work and 
leisure act ivities. Two children still in 
school , limiting complete independence. " 
Donald and Millie live at 5686 Bayo u 
Glen, Houston, TX 77056. 
Edward E. "Gene" Kauffman writes: "I 
retired from Schlumbe rger after 34 
yea rs ot worKlllg wor ld wid e, I plan to do 
o nl y a limited amount of co nsulting 
work. I will come to my 40th reunion in 
1990." Gene's address is c/ o R. Kauf-
fman, 6422 S henand oa h Way, Madiso n, 
WI 53575. 
Ralph J. Knoernschild writes: "Retired 
in May, 1985, after 33 years of service 
with E. I. DuPont de Nemours and am 
enjoying it to the fullest. Would like to 
get back to MSM for a visit sometime in 
the future. " Ralph and Peggy live at 
10239 Seville Drive, Richmond , VA 
23235 . 
Edward Adolph Koziboski died Dec. 20, 
1985 according to a not ice rece ived by 
the Associat ion. At MSM Edward was a 
member of Alpha Chi Sigma, Independ-
ents , the St. Pat's Board and Student 
Council , as well as the Engineers' Club. 
He was vice president of the junior class 
in 1949. Edward graduated in 1950 with 
a bachelor's degree in chemical engineer-
ing. He went to work fo r National Lead 
Co., the Glidden Co., and as a research 
engineer with the Falstaff Brewing Co. 
in St. Louis, Mo. He worked for the 
Miller Brewing Co. of Milwaukee, Wis. 
for severa l years before his death. 
John R. McNichols writes: "After 
representing Universa l Electric for 35 
years (main ly in Indiana and Kentucky), 
I plan to retire this year in May. Elly and 
I wi ll contint.:e to live in the central Indi-
ana area." John and E lly live at 615 
Hillcrest Lane, G reenfield, IN 46140. 
Ii' SA' so 
o 
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William G. Paulsell is now vice presi-
dent , production, for Natural Gas Corp . 
of California in San F rancisco. He and 
Bruce live at 24 Stark Knoll Place, Oak-
land , CA 94618 . 
1951 
Charles L. Boyd writes : "Have retired 
after 35 years with Exxon . Plan to stay 
at our present location in Kingwood , 
Texas." Charles and Helen live at 1907 
Seven Oaks, Kingwood , TX 77339. 
George R. Donaldson is now executive 
vice president with Gruy E ngineering 
Corp. He and his wife, Ellen, live at 1635 
Scenic Ridge, Houston, TX 77043. 
Jean L. Meyer writes: " Retired A pril 30, 
1987 after 24 Y2 years wi th McDonnell 
Douglas ." Jean lives at 906 Fernview 
Drive, S t. Louis, MO 63141. 
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1951 continued 
Thomas A. Simpson is now an associate 
professor emeritus, at the University of 
Alabama, department of mineral engi-
nee ring. He and Susie live a t 72 Vestavia 
Hills, No rthport , AL 35476. 
Robert J. Smith writes, "Enjoyed our 
35th reunion in Rolla at Homecoming." 
Robert is retired from Arco Inc. Robert 
and Mary's mailing address is Route 4, 
Box 315C, Boone, NC 28607. 
Langdon B. Taylor, former ly an instruc-
tor at MSM, died last summer according 
to a notice received by the Association. 
Langd on was grad uated from MSM 
with an M. S . in petroleum engineering 
in 1951. He rece ived h is B.S . in mechan-
ical enginee ring from Georgia Tech in 
1935 . He became a n instructor at MSM 
in 1953 , a nd la ter taught at the New 
Mex ico Institute of Mining a nd Tech-
nology in Soco rro, N. M. At th e time of 
hi s dea th , Langdon was retired . 
Richard A. Yeakey writes : "Retiring 
March 3 I, 1987, after 27 years with 
Morton Thiokol Inc. and nine years 
with Union Carbide at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
and Paducah , Ky. H ave three married 
daughters and six grandchildren. Jean 
and I will celebrate our 45th wedding 
anniversary this July." Richard is pres-
ently manager, payload and development 
manufacturing engineering department, 
with Morton T hiokol Inc. He and Jean 
live a t 664 Eas t Medoland Drive, 
Brigham City, UT 84302. 
1952 
Leslie F. Holdman writes: "Enj oying 
retirement, playi ng golf and traveling." 
He and hi wi fe Marianne live at 1408 
Oa khil l La ne, Okl a ho ma City, O K 
73 127. 
28/MSM Al um nus 
1954 
Shay D. Huffman died of a heart attack 
on Jan . 18, while jogging on a California 
beach, according to notice received by 
the Association. At MSM, Shay was a 
member of Kappa Sigma, M-Club, the 
Rollamo Board , Interfraternity Council , 
and Theta Tau. He was graduated in 
1954 with a B.S. degree in mechanical 
engineering and went on to work for 
several years at the Los Alamos Scien-
tific Laboratory in Los Alamos, New 
Mexico. He had recently retired from 
Aerospace Indust ries of Torrence, Calif., 
and was preparing to go to work for 
another company in Texas . 
Harold Koelling writes : "Dr. Koelling 
has been teaching at the University of 
Wisconsin and Mississippi State Univer-
sity fo r the pas t 28 years in materials 
engineering. Wife raises and races grey-
hounds in Iowa and Alabama." Harold 
and Jeanette li ve at Route I , Box 222, 
Starkvi lle, MS 39759. 
1955 
Waiter J. Casler writes, "Retired Civil 
Service in 198 1- was mas ter planner at 
Fort Leonard Wood ." Walter and Mar-
garet's mailing add ress is Route I , Box 
103, Waynesville, MO 65583. 
1958 
Larry C. Atha wri tes: "Recently pro-
moted to chief, key technologies div-
ision, Army Strategic Defense Command . 
Daughter is a senior at Vanderbilt Uni-
versity majoring in engineering/ compu-
ter science; son is a sop homore at Auburn 
University maj ori ng in mechanical engi-
neering. Wife Patty is a senior scientist 
at Nichols Research Corp. " Larry and 
Patty live at 11025 Louis Drive SE, 
Hun t,v illc. AL 35803 . 
Michael J.J. Cullen is now assistant 
chief, operations division, wi th the U.S . 
Army Corps of Engineers, S t. Louis Dis-
tr ict. Mike and Naoma live at 106 15 
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1959 
Do na ld l. Henderso n i, a \'icc p l"c,idc nJ 
()I Contech Constr uc t io n P roduct s Inc. 
He a nd hi , wife. Ca [·o lyn. live at 6 17 
C ll1lhridgc IJri\c . Midd letow n. O H 
4)()4 ~. 
JAMES K. BERTHOLD 
1960 
James K. Berthold writes: "Nancy and I 
have th ree sons. Bill , 24, receives his B.S. 
in civ il engineering a nd a B.S . in geo logy 
from M isso uri this May; Bret , 22 , is a 
sen ior mecha nical engineering maj or at 
Ro lla; a nd Bo b, 19, is a so ph omore civil 
engineering major at P urdue. I celebrate 
25 years this year wi th Sunnen P rod ucts 
Co ., the wo rld 's leading ma nufacturer of 
ho ning eq uipment. Nancy a nd I keep 
busy in co mmunity activi ties in Kirk-
wood , a nd I a m a d irector of the YMCA 
of the Ozarks, vice ch airma n of the M is-
so uri Chamber of Commerce, a nd a 
member of the Eco nomic Educati on 
Co mmittee fo r the University of M is-
sour i-S t. Lo uis." J a mes a nd Nancy live 
at 20 Orchard La ne, Kirkwood , MO 
63 122. He is vice president of Sunnen. 
1961 
Kenneth M. H inkle wri tes : "Now as-
signed to space stat ion project office 
(N AS A) after 12 years in progra m de-
velopment- systems prelimina ry design. 
Loo king fo rward with much enthusiasm 
to the fascinating if so mew hat fru strat-
ing develo pments in the fast-moving 
program. Severa l UM R gradu ates a re 
here in Huntsville. A mong them are 
Charles Baugher, '63, a nd Robert Belew, 
'60, and others I 've caught fl ee ting 
glimpses of fro m time to time." Kenneth 






Carol E , (H enderson) Kuhn writes : 
" Have bee n na med ma nager, software 
systems develo pment , fo r A .c' N ielse n's 
Info rm ati o n Ce nter in M innea po lis, 
M inn . Living at ho me at 10404 105th 
Ave. N ., Maple G rove , MN 55369 with 
so ns Mike a nd M a rk. " 
1963 
Brian J. R oth was recent ly named vtce 
p res id ent o f Co ntro l Data's Doane 
Info rmatio n Services D ivis io n. He is now 
living at 1373 3 We llingto n C rescent , 
Burnsville, MN 55337. 
1964 
Ronald E. Harlan was recent ly promoted 
to maintena nce superintendent at West -
vaco Cor p o ra ti o n 's W ic k li ffe m ill. 
Westvaco is a prod ucer of pulp , paper, 
packaging a nd chemical products. Ron's 
add ress is 13 1 Autumn, Sikeston, MO 
6380 1. 
RONALD E, HARLAN 
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1964 continued 
William R. Mochel is presently a local 
program development engineer with the 
Illinois Department of Transportation. 
He and his wife, Sandy, live at 2055 
Sauk, Springfield, IL 62702. 
1965 
James D. Compton has been promoted 
to captain with Delta Air Lines in At-
lanta, Ga. James has been with Delta 16 
years as a second officer and first officer. 
James' address is 87 Cedar Ridge Air-
port Road, Griffin, GA 30223 . 
J.D . "Dave" Layton returned to the Uni-
ted States in 1986 aftF:r an exte nd ed stay 
in Saudi Arabia with Aramco. He is now 
an authorized dea ler fo r industriallubri-
cants in Arcadia , Mo. He and his wife 
also operate "Whistle Junction ," a craft , 
gift and antique sto re in the old railroad 
depot building in Arcadia (Jun cti on 
High\\<l\" 2 1 ci nd 72). " If yo u're in the 
a lT'1. ... tOr and \ i,i l." Dm'c\ mai ling 
addrc" i ... He R 69 . Bo:.. 1547 . Iront on. 
MO 63650, 
1986 Rollam o 
30/MSM Alumnus 
GERALD J. ROE 
Gerald J. Roe, '65, '67, '69, has been 
elected pres ident of the Iron and Stee l 
Society beginning February 1987 fo r a 
o ne-ye ar te rm. Gerald is prog ra m 
• manage r, product app li ca tions, Steel 
Group wit h Bethl ehem Stee l Corp. He is 
re ponsible for planning and coo rdinat-
in g both research and plant techn ology 
efforts for plate and hot rolled sheet 
pl'Oduch. (il'r,del and Sall~ re,idc at 
1701; Clo\c rkar St .. Bethl ehem. PA 
11;01 7. 
Vibhakar R. Dave writes : " I ca nn ot 
forge t the debt l owe to U M R in making 
it poss ible for me to reach where I am 
today. I have bee n cha irman of the phys-
ics depart ment and a full pl'o fessor at the 
So uth e rn U ni ve l' s it y of N e w 
Orlea ns fo r the las t 16 years, and I have 
bee n dea n of the science co llege for the 
last fo ur yea rs. I fee l a dee p se nse of 
ob liga ti on to my a lma mater and in par-
ticul ar to Dr. H.Q Fu ller, Dr. F.B. 
Pa uls, Dr. D. Edwa rd s and man y of my 
fa vo rite professOl's likc Dr. J . Ri vers and 
Dr. L. Lund." Vibhaka r and Induli ve at 
7400 Dalewood Road. New Orlea ns. LA 
70 126. 
Walter C. Mulyca writes: "A lcoa needs 
metallurgists in their Massena N.Y. Wire, 
Rod & Bar Division . Anybody wa nt a 
job where the air conditioning bills are 
cheap?" Walt lives at 54 Westwood Drive, 
Massena, NY 13662. 
1966 
,John W. :\Iohr \\ rite ... : "Wilma. dau gh-
tn. ~tcph'lllic. ,llld I \\ill 1l1O\ C to thc 
.\LII·l lll' COI'P' I\ ir ~t,llinll at ehe lT\ 
I' nill l. \ .c. th i .... Iunc. I \\ ill a ...... ulll c 
COllllllillld or \1al'i ll c air cOlltl'll1 gl'O liP 
cO Il ... i,ting or ... l\ 'LJlI,ldl'lllh and t\\O bat -
tal illih . 1), llIglllcr , J)cbo rah. ,tan, her 
,cnior \ca l' at Sl. Loui, ni\ er,i t) thi , 
!;dl, alld 'nn. !"llI' icJ" .... tan ... hi ... "'O pllll-
Ill orc \Ci ll' at .\1 ,II·qllcttc l lni\ cr,it\ ."Thc 
'\1ohr, 110\\ li\l' at 343.\ .\1 ount Blirmidc 
\\' ,1\ , Woodbridge. \'/\ n l92 . 
James E. Stangel writes: "Retired from 
U.S. Air Force as a lieutenant co lonel in 
June 1986. Joined the elect ro magnetics 
department of lIT Research Institute as 
a sen ior engineer. I am primarily in-
volved with project management. " J ames 
li ves at 15233 Raintree Drive, Orland 
Park, IL 60462. 
1967 
Ronald M. Ledbetter, '67, '68, is now 
vice president and genera l manager of 
Lawran Foundry Co. in Milwaukee, Wis . 
Ron 's address is 10586 W. Cortez Circle, 
Apt. 5, Franklin , WI 53132. 
Michael L. Moser was honored recently 
for 20 yea rs of service to Missouri Public 
Service Co . Michael is the district man-
ager for MoPub in Lex ington. He joined 
tbe company on Feb. I, 1967. Michael 
and his wife, Faye, live at 21 High Drive, 
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1986 Rollamo 
1969 
David L. Butherus, '69, '75, is now a 
senior geologist in Alaska mineral ex-
ploration with Resource Associates of 
Alaska Inc. His address is P.O. Box 
60741 , Fairbanks, AK 99706 . 
Joseph W. Stahl, '69, '72, has moved to 
3945 Collis Oak Court, Fairfax, V A 
22033. Joseph is presently a research 
staff member with the Institute For 
Defense Analyses in Alexandria, Va. 
Donald E. Wojtkowski has been named 
group vice president of Christian Health 
Technologies Inc., the sales and service 
division of Christian Health Care Sys-
tems Inc. Donald oversees biomedical 
and clinical engineering services, as well 
as food and nutrition services to more 
than 245 clients in 15 states . He also 
oversees the operations of the corpora-
tion's durable medical equipment com-
pany and its professional, retai l phar-
macy. He has been with the organization 
since 1973. Donald's address is 3616 
Argonne Forest Drive, Florissant, MO 
63034. 
James D. Woessner writes: "Always 
looking for new directions in which to 
move, I recently had two plays produced 
in community theatre. Bo th were 
comedies and the reviews were great, 
but I still depe nd on my BSME from 
U M R to pay the bills." Jim now lives at 
8 Camino Del Cielo, Orinda, CA 94563 . 
He works for PG and E. 
Gary K. Woodward, '69, '73, writes: 
"Received patent for 'Isolated Integrated 
Circuit Transistor.' " Gary is an experi-
mental physicist with Delco Electronics 
Corp. He and Marie live at 2112 Mohr 
Drive, Kokomo, IN 46902. 
1970 
Gregory D. Bachmann is now general 
manager of Bachmann Development. 
Gregory and Diana live at 15831 Van-
owen, No.3, Van Nuys, CA 91406. 
Dale M. Bryson writes: "I visited the 
campus recently and the changes look 
great. I teach both math and computer 
science at Umpqua Community College. 
I was on sabbatical leave last year and 
have completed the course work for a 
Ph.D. in computer science education at 
the University of Oregon. Currently I 
am working on the dissertation." Dale 
and Arlene live at 351 Champagne Drive, 
Roseburg, OR 97470. 
Phillip L. Henson writes: "I was recently 
promoted to data communications spe-
cialist in Hewlett Packard's Great Lakes 
area Computer Escalation Center. My 
duties include solving field problem site 
escalations that involve asynchronous 
communications, local and wide area 
networks, bisynchronous and SN A 
communications. The Great Lakes area 
includes HP computer installations in 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky." 
Phil and Carol live at I 82 I 4 Alvaro, 
Riverview, MI 48 192. 
Edward H. Shannon writes: "Penny and 
I have three daughters-Christy, 6, 
Joyce, 4 and Deborah, 1." Edward works 
with the Department of Natural Resour-
ces in Missouri. He and his family live at 
Route 5, Box 160A, Poplar Bluff, MO 
63901. 
George M . V"rnon, '70, '72, recently was 
advanced by the Procter & Gamble 
Company, West Chester, Ohio, to the 
position of associate director, process 
and materials techno logy depart-
ment. He has been with the company 
since I 972. Geo rge's address is 757 I 
Cincinnati-Dayton Road, Box 625, West 
Chester, OH 45069. 
RONALD A. PETERSON 
1971 
Ronald A. Peterson has been promoted 
to president of Vernon L. Goedecke Co. 
Inc. and Goedecke, Wood and Co., Inc. 
Ronald joined the Goedecke companies 
in 1984 as vice president of operations. 
The Goedecke companies rent and sell 
construction equipment. He lives with 
his wife, Brenda, and his two children, 
Eric and Kirk, at 15830 Kersten Ridge 
Court, Chesterfield, MO 630 I 7. 
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1971 continued 
John P . Roderick writes : " I attended an 
excellent St. P at's Alumni meeting/ pa rty 
in San F rancisco, Cali f. Its success was 
due to ha rd wo ,"k by mainly Dr. Dave 
Peacock and J erry Littlefield ." J ohn is a 
major with the U.S . Air Fo rce . J ohn 's 
add ress is 9399 Sparks Way, Sacramento, 
CA 95827. 
Raymond R. Williams is now vice presi-
dent , power division, with EVR Control 
USA Inc. He and No rma live at 3791 
Galloway, Roswell , GA 30075. 
1972 
William E. Ayen wri tes: "I am currently 
a n as soc ia te pro fesso r of co mputer 
science and di rector of faculty plans and 
programs at the Air Force Academy. I 
am responsible for implementation of a 
very large local a rea network and fo r a ll 
co mputer as well as other equipment 
a nd su pp li es p la nning fo r th e 575 
member faculty." William and D arcy 
live at 6520 Brook P ark D rive, Colorado 
Springs, CO 809 18. 
1986 Rolla mo 
32/ MSM Alumnus 
Alan W. Carson writes: " We are proud 
to ann ounce the addit io n, by adoption, 
of Russell , age 7, and Kevin , age 4, to 
our family. We're also expecting the 
a rrival of a baby in M ay. Nancy has 
ta ken a semester's leave from teaching to 
ease the boys ' adjustment peri od." Alan 
is presently a superviso r, facilities engi-
neering, with Olin Co rp ., Defense Sys-
tem Group , in Independence, Mo. He 
and Nancy res id e a t 372 1 Chapel Drive, 
Lee's Summit, MO 64063. 
John W. Edwards is now a project engi-
neer with Black and Veatch in Kansas 
City, Mo . He and his wife Carrie res id e 
at 9535 Grand view, Overland Park, KS 
662 12. 
Perry A . Pattiz writes: "Best clown in 
town! Does more than one hundred of 
the cutest balloo n animals you ever 
saw . ... " Perry is employed by Sunline 
Inc. of St. Lo uis. He lives at 12832 Wen-
lock, St. Louis, MO 63 146. 
Thomas E. Scheibel is now a senior sys-
tems engineer with G ulf States Utili ties 
in St. Francisville, La. T homas and 
F rankie's mail ing address is Route 2, 
Box 376AH , Baker, LA 707 14. 
1973 
Michael E. Behr, a avy lieutenant 
commander, received a mas ter of science 
degree from the aval Postgraduate 
Schoo l in M o nterey, Calif. M ichael 
j o ined the Navy in J une 197 1. He lives at 
15220 Oak H ills D rive, Salinas, CA 
93907. 
Stephen D . Christiansen writes : "Ca ro l 
a nd I have o ne so n, 2 !/z, a nd a re expect-
ing a seco nd child thi s spring." Both 
Steve a nd Caro l are practicing physi-
cians. T hey a re li ving a t 2472 Mon tcla ir, 
S pringfield , MO 65804. 
Kent D. Gastreich, '73, '74, writes: 
" Lind a and I a re proud to announce the 
birth of our daughter, Amand a Marie, 
on Aug. 4, 1986. She is keeping us very 
busy. I started competitive shooting again 
follow ing a 12-year retirement since being 
on the UMR team and recently qualified 
for an invitation to the Olympic tryouts." 
Kent a nd Lind a a re now living at 4 103 
Upto n Co urt, St. Louis, MO 63 11 6. 
Kent is manager, mineral leasing, fo r 
Peabody Develop ment Co. 
Kyle Kurt Ha nsel died Fe b. 14, 1987 , 
acco rding to not ice rece ived by the 
Assoc ia ti on. At U M R he was a member 
of AS CE, ITE, and se rved as pres ident 
of the Collegia te You ng D emocra ts . He 
was a 1973 gradu ate ofU M R wit h a B.S. 
degree in c ivil engineeri ng and had bee n 
th e head grocery clerk fo r the Kroger 
Co . in R oll a, M o . fo r 15 yea rs . He is 
survived by his wife, Judith , whose mail-
ing address is P .O . Box 3 14, Rolla, MO 
6540 1. 
Suman K. H ukku writes : " Have joined 
General Dynamics, Land Systems Div-
is ion , in Warren, Mich. I am superviso r 
of Detroi t Tank P lant 's M ateria ls Co n-
tro l La bo ra to ry." S um a n, Bha ra t i, 
Samee r and Sanjay still resid e at 36714 
Lamarre, Sterling Heights, MI 48077. 
Herbert C. Krasner, '73, '75, '80, writes: 
" I am currently the se ni o r member 
MCC's Software Technology Research 
program, doi ng research on futu ristic 
so ft wa re enginee rin g environments." 
Herb lives at 190 I Ringtai l Ridge, Aus-
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1973 continued 
Daniel L. Marthaler, '73, '74, writes : "I 
am a senior consultant for Allied Com-
puter Profess iona ls in Portland , Ore. I 
play tournament bridge for fun. My 
wife , Sandra (Gilliam, '74), is home tak-
ing care of our 3-year-o ld son Jonathan 
and acting in local theatre in her spare 
time." Dan and Sandy live at 4531 NE 
57th St. , Portland, OR 972 18. 
David T . McClure writes: " New job, 
new company: Eth icon In c. , a J ohnson 
and Johnson Company, manufacturer 
of the majorit y of the count ry's wo und 
closure (i.e. suture) materi al. My wife, 
Cheryl, and children Kelly, 8, and Mat-
thew, 3, and I a re enjoying northeast 
Georgi a mountains immense ly." Dave 
and famil y li ve at Route 2, Box 21 80, 
Demdrest, GA 30535. 
Robert P. Preston writes: "Deborah and 
I now have two chi ldren- Jeff, age 4, 
and Sara , age 2. I am currently an 
acco unt executive at the nation's largest 
conti ngency search firm." Robert and 
Deborah live at 52 Sheridan St. , Elgin, 
IL 60 123. 
John R. Reiter report s his new pos ition 
as physical scientist in research and 
engineering, special products division, 
for the Defense Mapping Agency. John 
is living at 1060 I Barn Swall ow Court , 
Fairfax, V A 22032. 
Robert Eugene Whaling is deceased 
according to notice received by the 
Associa ti on. Robert was a 1973 gradu-
ate of U M R with a B.S . degree in civil 
enginee ri ng. Robert spent most of his 
ca ree r with the Texas High way Depart-
ment , and in 1985 was empl oyed by the 
C it~ III rdl-il ..... ·[ '", l ": I . I1"!\.' :'1 I L"\: l ..... : , .... :111 
a~ ~ i~t(tnl ci t} engincc r. 
1974 
Willard Coates writes: "Still in the Office 
of Space Management and Academic 
Schedu li ng (Purdue Uni vers ity). 
Actively converting our entire operations 
(se veral hundred programs) from 
'ancient ' CDC 6500's to an IBM 3083 
with VM / CMS and a CYBER 205 super-
computer. After that , back to research in 
constructing the master schedule for the 
uni ve rsity- comp uti ng a sched ule of 
courses and time patterns to fit student 
requests fo r co urses- no small job with 
33,000 students and 3,500 courses." Wil-
lard , his wife Diane, and their two child-
ren , Eric and Erin, live at 517 N. 30th 
St. , Lafayette, IN 47904. 
Gary E. Gaal writes : "Major Gaa l 
recently completed a master's degree in 
manage ment science and is listed in the 
1986 edit ion of Who~ Who A mong 
S tudents in A merican Universities and 
Co/leges. He has recently completed an 
ass ignment with the Army Resea rch 
Institute and is currently attending the 
Army Command and General Staff Col-
lege. Upon graduation in June, a tactical 
infantry assignment is anticipated. " 
Gary and Luise live at 36 Dragoon, Fort 
Leavenworth , KS 66027. 
Steven J. Dupont writes: "After my 
computer science degree at U M R, I went 
to Bowli ng Green State University fo r a 
master's degree in computer science. I 
started working in Detroit for Burroughs 
(now U nisys) Corporation in various 
technical positions on large mainframes. 
In 1977 I was transferred to the Phi la-
delphia a rea, where I met my wife, Beth 
Rittenhouse . In 1985 I qu it to come 
home and take care of our daughter 
Rebecca. We are expecting a second 
child in October. Along with my child 
rearing activities, I am still active in the 
compu ter fi eld. I form ed a company 
called Quoin Soft ware and work at home 
as a programmer and consultant for 
microcomputers, primari ly IBM compat-
ibles." The Dupont famil y li ves at III E. 
Leve ring Mill Road, Bala Cynwyd, PA 
19004 . 
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1974 continued 
J ohn W. Critchfield writes: "Mining 
Seattle 's first transit tunnels." J ohn is a 
supervising resid ent engineer with the 
M unicipality of Metro po litan Seatt le 
("Metro"). He and his wife Janet live at 
22239 34th P lace West, Brier, W A 98036. 
Sandra F . (Gilliam) Marthaler writes: 
"Dan, '73, '74, is a senio r consultant for 
A llied Computer P rofessiona ls in Por-
tland , Ore. I am home taking care of our 
3-year-old so n, J onathan, and acting in 
local theatre in my spa re t ime. " Dan and 
Sand y li ve at 453 1 NE 57 th St. , P o r-
tland , OR 972 18. 
Rolland J. Ponzer writes: " 1986 was a 
ve ry busy year- we moved from Cali-
forni a to M issour i, Matthew was bo rn 
March 4, 1986, and I started a new job 
sell ing facto ry automati on equipment in 
fo ur states . Matt hew and Jonathon (who 
will be 4 this summer) keep Sandy busy, 
too!" T he Ponzers li ve at 408 Spring-
wood D rive, Blue Sp ri ngs, MO 640 15. 
Rolland is a regional manager for SMI 
of Elkhart, Ind . 
,~. 
34 / MSM Alumnus 
S usa n (Ha dl e ~ ) I<o th H hild w I'i te,: 
"Sa nd l' and I a rc buildi ng a new home 
a t 6204 Washington, S t. Louis, MO 
63 130 a nd will be moving in t he spr ing. 
By then I ' ll have 13 yea rs with South-
weste rn Bell. S usan is now a sta ff man-
age r with th e co mp a ny in St. Louis. 
1975 
J ohn H . Branstetter writes: " In 1986, I 
acce pted m y prese nt p os iti o n with 
SMSU. The wo rk is enjoyable and chal-
lenging. My family and I res ide at 3420 
W. Moark, Springfield , M O 65807." 
J ohn is now assis tant director, phys ical 
plant administ rat ion, with SMSU . 
M ichael D. Hillhouse writes : " M y son , 
David James H il lho use, turned o ne-
year-o ld o n January 10. M y dad , David 
L. H illhouse, '50, '52, retired from the 
Nationa l Bureau of Standards in Gait h-
e rsb urg, Md. in J anuary 1987 after 19 
~Icars ." Michael is a p l'ogram Il1cr analyst 
wit h IBM. He and Ro berta live at 3920 
Mo unt Olney Lane, O lney, MD 20832 . 
1986 Rollamo 
R ICHARD W. GR AU M ANN 
R ichard W. Graumann has jo ined the 
architectural, engineering and planning 
firm of Stetso n-Harza, Utica, N .Y., as 
d irecto r of admini strative serv ices. 
R ich a rd was formerl y a lieu te na nt 
co lonel with the U.S. A rmy Corps of 
Engineers. He and his wife Linde live at 
40 G lencrest D ri ve, Road 3, Box 40, 
Newton, NJ 07860, and pl an to move to 
Clin to n, N.Y . later in the spring. 
Rafael Javrequi-Arias writes: "Presently 
working for Unidynamics in St. Louis . 
Married to Kathy McCoy in October 
1984 and we a re expect ing our first child 
in J une !" Rafae l and Kathy live at 464 
Lo ngfe ll ow Ave. , St. Louis, MO 63 122. 
Mark B. M ueller, '75, '77, writes: "I've 
bee n pro moted to supe rvisor of the net-
wo rk software design gro up in Bell 
La bo rato ries. Got divorced . Bought a 
house. Writing a nove l. Having a tho-
roughly wond erfu l t ime t rying to go 
'round twice in life." Mark's add ress is 
139 South St. , F reeho ld , NJ 07728. 
David E. Prudic writes : " Ba rb and I and 
our two kid s (Katy, I I , and Sara, 7) are 
living at 1008 Pioche, Ca rson City, N Y 
8970 1. I am wit h the U.S . Geo logical 
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1975 continued 
John L Wegman writes : "I was pro-
moted to senior systems engineer in the 
J efferson City branch office of the 
Southwest marketing division of IBM 
Corporation in January 1987." John and 
Connie live at 318 Riverview D rive, Jef-
ferso n City, MO 651 0 1. 
1976 
Kath y A. (H a nd) Becker writes: " Last 
August I was pl"Omo ted to se nior sys-
tems analyst a t Black and Vea tch . I ha ve 
bec n working in th e systems application 
programmi ng gro up since Decem ber 
1982 ." Kath y a nd her hu sband , Da vid . 
lil 'e at 84 11 155t h S t.. Belt on. MO 
(,40 12. 
Robert E. Burton writes: "I am living 
out in the state of Washington with my 
wife of two years, Carol. We moved out 
here from Wisco nsi n las t summer. Win-
ters are certa inly eas ier; it has snowed 
only once and that was less th an an inch. 
I still work fo r Eastman Chemicals D iv-
ision of Eastman Kod ak. Currently I am 
1986 Rolla mo 
sell ing a dairy cow nutriti onal supple-
ment called Eastman Iso'P lus Nutritional 
Suppleme nt. This represents a new busi-
ness fo r Eastman and I'm opening up the 
five northwestern states of Washington, 
Oregon, Id aho, Mo ntana, and Wyom-
ing. Needless to say, I travel a lot. My 
wife, Carol, works as an ass istant teacher 
at a kindercare center. We have no kids . .. 
yet. My interes ts a re sports cars, motor-
cycles (although I quit racing- relax 
M om), muzzle loading rifles , and we 
plan to do some hiking and backpacking 
out here. Never a dull 11l0mcnt ' Our 
address is In l SW 354th P lace, Federal 
Way, WA 98023." 
Vercy K. Fowler writes: "Compu te[' 
prog[·am mer. U.S. Arm y Enginee ring 
Di st rict. St. Lou is. Mo. un t il J une 198 1. 
Compute[' sys te ms a nalyst, U.S. Army 
Eng[neer-ing Di vi,io n M,E ,. Ri yadh. 
Saudi Arabia until Jun c 1983 , Co mpu-
tet S pec iali st, U.S . A rm y CECOM, Ft. 
Leave nwo [,th , Kan, un ti l Octo be,' 1983. 
Reti ,'e el ncar Sco tt Ai,' FO[Te Base . III. 
October 1983 to prese nt." Vercy's ad-
eire:,:, is P.O. Box 538. Scott Ai [ Force 
Base . I L 62225. 
W illi a m J . "Jack" Gi n never writes: 
" Have bee n a lo t of places th e la st 10 
yea rs inclu d ing Iowa , Ca lifo rni a, a nd 
Alaska . Mo ved back to St. Lo uis area 
with wife, Mon tyue, and two boys : 
Zach, age 3, and Nat han , age I. " Jack 
and Mo ntyue live at 2 1 Mega ns Co urt , 
O'Fa ll on , MO 63366. Jack is now a 
tech nica l suppo rt specia list with Cin-
com Systems in St. Louis. 
James T. McLean .Jr., '76. '77. 1I "ite,: 
"Ma[Tieel ,el'en l'Car;, thi, Ma['eh 22, 
Lil 'e in Houston wit h I.\'i!'c. Vicki. and 
o ur two kich Kimberll·. 4 '/c . and 
Timot!Jl. 2." .Iim is a ;,cni()[' drilling 
engin ee [' wi t h T['i to n Engineering Se rvi -
ces, He and Vicki li ve at 16222 Hickory 
Point Road. Housto n. TX 77095. 
William G . Meister, '76, '78, writ es: 
"Effective March 16. I will beco me 
reg ion manage[·. so uth wes t. Co r Shell 
Mining Company's mineral ve ntures . 
We will be openi ng up the Sta ndard H ill 
Gold Mine nea r th e town of Moja ve. 
Calif. I hat e to leave eentral l ilinoi s and 
T U[Ti s Coal Co. where I've worked for 
th e la st six yca rs, but I alll loo king fo['-
wa ['d to new friends and new challenges 
in sunn y sou the['n Ca lifo l'llia'" 
1977 
Kev in Darby writ es : " Have bee n d ,-
vO [Ted si nce Feb .. 1984 , Wo[' ki ng hal-d . 
pl aying hard. Thinking of Califol'llia," 
Ke vin is a sys tem s analyst with South-
wes tern Bell Telephone Co. in St. Loui s, 
He is no w lil 'ing at 180R Hicko ['y . St 
Lo ui , . MO (>3 104. 
Gregory S . Derbak 1,1 rit e;,: " Heidi and I 
recc nt ly moved to anothe r' hOllse in 
Ph oe ni x, Now wo rki ng wit h fi ve o th er 
U M R grads at Honeywell Sperry Ae ro-
space G ro ll p in Glendale. A ['i/ ." The 
De ,' bak s arc now li vi ng at 4434 East 
Carol Ann Lane. Ph oe ni .\ . AZ 850,12 . 
He is p,'es id ent of Cybenech Software 
Inc . 
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1977 continued 
James E. Grelle, '77 , '78 writ es: " Regina 
" Reggie" (Lewis) Grelle, '80 , and I a re 
busy in St. Louis with our IO- month -o ld 
daughter Ch[·istine. I am a manage r in 
netwo rk distr ibut io n se rvices with South-
wes te m Be ll. Regg ie rece ntl y left 
Mc Donncl1 Douglas ISG as a prod uct 
manager to be a full -time mother and 
pa rt-ti me grad uate student. We are 
ex pect in g #2 in Se ptem bel' . Could it be a 
futu ['e board rep')" J im and Reggie live 
at 1026 Parkwa tch Dri ve, Manchester, 
MO 630 11 . 
Janice T . Heiskell wri:es : " My husband. 
Dona ld Heiskell , '78, sta rt ed a so ftwa re 
co mpany. Ve ntura Softwa['e Inc .. and is 
vice pres id ent of enginee ri ng. In October 
I sta rt ed wo rk fo r the City of Morgan 
Hill as an assoc ia te engi nee r. " J anice 
and Donald li ve a t 840 Ca ['igna ne Drive. 
Gi lroy. C A 95020. 
36/ MSM Alumnus 
Lesli e A. Noland wri tes : " Afte r th['ee 
yea ['s wit h another company, I dec ided, 
in October, to come back to Rockwe ll 
Int ern <l tiona l's sw itching systems di vi-
sio n. now in th e Chi cago suburb an 
a [·ea ." Les li e's address is 1489 F<li rway 
Dr ive . Ap t. 204, aperville, I L 60540. 
1978 
Stephen L. Allen writes : " I have sur-
vived my first semeste r in gradu ate 
schoo l. I pl an to fini sh the MS program 
in Dece mber. " Steve , Jud y, Lauren and 
Ri chard a re now li ving at 130 I Whitney 
Lane, Roll a , M 0 6540 I. 
Donald J. Heiskell sta rted a software 
co mpa ny ca lled Vent ur<l Softwa re Inc. 
and is vice pres ident of enginee ri ng. His 
wife. Janice Heiskell , '77, is an associa te 
engi nee r for th e Cit y of Morga n Hill. 
Donald an d J anice li ve at840 Ca rig nane 
Dr i\'e. Gi lroy . C A 95020. 
1986 Rollamo 
Daniel G. O'Dell writ e,: " Pres ident of 
O' Dell Pu blishing Co. In c. since 1983. 
The company spec i<l li zes in Webb offse t 
print ing and mail ing se rvices. Before 
1983 1 was a se ni or opera tions resea rch 
ana lys t with T WA. Wanda and I res id e 
in Libert y. Mo. with ourth reechil d ren 
Ga ry, age 7, Karen. age:; and Amy. 6 
mont hs. " T he O'Dell add re,s is 528 
Lance lot Court , Libert y, MO 64068. 
James T. Rau writ es: " Have moved 
bac k ac ross the Sabine Ri ve r one more 
time - th is time to th e Da ll as a rea ." .Iim 
is d istrict superintend ent with Conoco . 
transport ation depa rt ment. His add ress 
is 2907 Va lleyv iew Dri ve, Grapevine, 
T X 76051 . 
Danidl A. Reed wri te,: " I'll bc mar ried 
on J une 6 to ndrea Krup a in Pill s-
bu rgh. I ['ece ived an NS F Pres id ent ial 
Yo un g Invcst igato r Award for my co m-
pu tCl' scic ncc [·esca [·ch." Danie l lilTS at 
2:l1J Mulberry Court. Champaig n I L 
6 182 1. He is a profes,or at th e nlve r-
sit )' of Il linoi s. 
Grego ry J . Rust ige i; nOlI an o rga ni7a-
tio na l efficiency special iq with Scott 
Pa per Co. in Mobile. I\ la . (J[Tgon and 
Nancy li vc at4 725 Dall c, Lane, Mobile. 
AI. 366 19. 
Ba rry N. Stone \\['i tc;: "JlI ; t had our 
first child. Justin BaiTY. born Ma rch I J. 
In7. " Ban'Y i; a ,oft II a rc dc,ign cngi-
nee r with Texa, I n!>tI'll 1l1cnt 'o in Dall a!>. 
Texa,. The Stonc ra1l1il~ lilc,> at 290J :\. 
Sp ring D[·il·e. R iclHmhon. -I X 750~ I. 
Bru ce R. Tipt on \\['it es: "Am nOlI in 
Caterpillar\ cen tral pllrcha,ing depart-
ment - tcc hni ca l elil i,io n. :v1 ~ a rea of 
re, po n!> ihilit ) i!> bar , tee l. " Bru ce\' 
add ['ess i, 109 I\r['()\\'hcad COLIrt. Fa, t 
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1978 continued 
Randy J, Westerdale, '78 , '79 , Ilril e,: 
"Ba rb and I had a baby gil"i Ihi""ummcr 
(J uly 26). Her name is Kalheri nc LYllnc." 
The WC, lcrdal es' addres" i, 2434 30lh 
SI. . .'vloline, 11 . 61:165. Ralllh i" a ""-
lem, .,n,oIl,1 II II/; Decr.: dilL! Cu. 
Wa lter H . Zachritz II wrile,: "Ma[Ticd. 
IiI in g in Panama Ci ll'. Fla. Reccilcd 
Ph.D. in cilil engi nec ring in 1985 al 
0: ew Mcx ico State ni l'crs it y. La, C['u-
cC' . N.M." Wall er and Vc ncli a lilc at 
I U Marin Dri vc . Pana ma Cily. F L 
32405. 
1979 
Doug, P. Buchlcr II rile,: " I am gelli ng 
[lla[Tied III \ ' idie Wic,lc r O il .11Ine I J ill 
SI. LOlli,. " J) oug i, cmrcn ll ) a , pccial-
i, 1. ,CiCnliric applicalion,. II ilh \I1cD on-
Il ell J) ollgla' in SI. LOll i,. Hi, mailing 
add I'e" [, .'J()() 10m SaIl I cr. Flo[·i",anl. 
\I06J(U .'. 
Carma J. (Stone) Gibler II rile, : " We 
have rece ntl y transferred to Housto n. 
Texas. I work at Shell's West hollo w 
Resea rch Ce nt er as a rcsearch enginee r 
in elasto mcrs and Gle nn (UMC gradu-
ate) works at S hell's Dce r Park manu-
facturing comp lex. We li ve al4 1 0 South-
che, lc·r. 1-lou,IOIl. 1:\ 77079. " 
Joseph G. Gladbach write,: "Twin boys . 
fratcrnal. born Nov. 30. 1986. to wife. 
RUlh. and 11K. \amc" an: Sam alld Ale.\'. 
DaughI C[·. Sara. i" nOlI 21,: )c<w, old ." 
Jose ph is a petro lcum engi nee r with 
Amoco Prod ucti on Company. The 
Glad bachs li ve at 19602 Lake Hollow 
Lane, Houston TX 77084. 
Ronald S. Krusie wr it es: " I am cu rrentl y 
servi ng as act i ng direct o r of pu blic works 
following th e recent ret ircment or 
anothcr UMR Alumnu . Elmer Belew. 
Ou r son Curti ,. now 2 Y:!. reccn tly wo n 
th e Misso uri Sta te Championship of the 
Hemisphere Pageant in th e baby boy 
d i I'i,io n. I I' he wi ns t he nat iOlla Is, he gets 
a sc ho la rsh i p to t he co li ege of h is choice, 
whi ch I'm sure wi ll bc UM R." Ronald 
a nd Cindl' lile at 1269 Schult e Hill 
Drivc. Maryland Hcigh!!>. MO 63043. 
Dennis R. Meier writ es: "Ente rin g 
scco nd yea r wit h my coa l minin g co n-
, ulting firm. Triad Mining Consultants, 
in so utheas t Kan sas . Valerie and all four 
so ns (Shadley. Adam, Dylan, and Kerry) 
are doing fin c[" The Meiers li vc at 1706 
S. Olive, Pittsburg, KS 66762. 
(arol.11l "ic'>\ Ilri IC,: "I .efl Soulhllc"t-
nil HclI Co. ill \ lal. 19X6. to begi n 
I\(H"illg Oil a ma"lcr\ degree in bu , ine,s 
;Idmilli,l[';[lion al lhe ( ' niler"itl of 
Il llU,IOIl . I c.\,p.:elill gr,[duate in Augw,1. 
19'67." Caroly n lil 'es at 3.\]9 Fl ox Eldcr. 
Hou,ton TX 770'62. 
Susan J. (Ray) Whitener writes: " Ros-
coe and I we ['e married Oct. 25, 1985. 
We arc lil 'ing in so uth St. Louis Coun ty. 
I have bec n working for the Metro-St. 
Louis sewc r di strict nine yea rs this fall as 
an ass istant engineer . Roscoe is an ele-
menta['), teacher for the SI. Louis cit y 
public sc hool s." Susan and Roscoe li ve 
al 445 Winston, SI. Loui s, MO 63125. 
1980 
David L. " D. I.. " Bogart, '80,82" II [' ite,: 
". Iu,t II hen I lh oughl I Il ou id hal e to 
relurn 10 chcl11i,tJ'l to , ati ,l\ m)' , tOIll-
aeh and creditor,. I wa, rCCI' uited to jo in 
the , tal'J' of th e ,[II -nell 'i. AS FR 57C;.lhe 
ncwcst incamatio n or Europe\ most 
popula[' off, ho re ['adio stati on. dishing 
up non-, top hi!'> (,ad ly. 111 0, t arc Fl[' iti sh 
dancc alld di"co) 10 Ill o re lhall lcn mil-
lion li:'(c ner, in nin e co untric". A ll y and 
all fr icnd , and acquaintance, a['c i[wit cd 
10 II rite, in carc of Ra dio Wal e, Inc .. "0. 1-.\ ;\111rI imcr Sl. London. Fllglalld 
WI . Chee rio .. 
1986 Rollamo 
Joseph Allen Crider II rite,: " I rece il'Cd 
all M.S. deg ree r['om th e linil 'er,i l), of 
Tcnnc",cc in J)eccmber 191;5. and I'C-
cellih hegall l\l)['''ing a, a lllathCmali· 
cian for Ill': J)ep:,rIlllelll ot' Dekn,e ill 
lhc 13allil11ore-Wa,hing!l)n a[·ca. " ;\ lIcn\ 
add[Tss is 5966-4 Turnabout Lane, 
Coluillhia . \11021044. 
HC IH) "ca l DeShazo II II rile ,: "We ,Ire 
ex pecting ou r fi l', l child in mid -Ma rch. 
l ' lll holding ou t fo r a SI. Pat's an·ival. 
C U[Tenlll' \I o rk ing th c African co nti-
nenl l()[' Tenncco." \ ca l and Laura lile 
at 16:134 AUIUl11n Wind. Hou,ton . TX 
77090 . He":' a geo logical cngincC!'. 
Kenton L. and Jackic K. (P leis) [iffert, 
both 'SO, II rite: "We arc the p['o ud p,[r-
ent , or K I'i, ten Mi chelle . born OCI. .\ I. 
19 K6. KCIlI on i, a "" tCIllS analy,t for 
Shell Oil and .Iadie i" ,[ "lratcgic plann Cl' 
lor lnron Co rp . Wc lile al 159 15 \ ' al-
lerde J)ril e. HOU" IO[1. T.'< 770'6.\. " 
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1980 continued 
Les lie L. (Mcinty re) Granger wri tes: 
"Got married last June a nd a m rea ll y 
enjoying it. " Leslie is a tes t engi neer with 
Engi nee red A ir Sys tems Inc. She a nd 
Do nald li ve a t 1100 Highway C, G len-
coe . M 0 63038. 
Regina " Reggie " (Lew is) Grell e wr ites : 
"Jim (James E. Grelle , '77 ,'7S) a nd I are 
busy in S t. Lo ui s with our 10-mo nth -o ld 
d a ughter C hristin e. J im is a manage r in 
ne two rk distributi o n with So uth western 
Bell. I rccen tl ~ ' lefl Mc Do nnel l Dougla ;, 
ISG a;, a PI'Oelucl ma nage r 10 be a full-
time moth er a nd a part-time graduat e 
stud ent. A lso, we a re expecting Grelle 
#2 in Se ptember .. Co uld it be a future 
boa rd rep?" Jim a nd Reggie li ve at 1026 
Park wa tch Dri ve , M a nches te r, MO 
630 I I. 
Way ne A. Hamilton writ es : " We have 
o ur first so n, Daniel Pa ul Hamilt o n. 
bo rn Nov. 10, 1986. I wou ld like to 
know what my o id roo mm ate Isaac 
J o hn so n is d o in g now. Hell o to Drs. 
Wa rner a nd Roc kaway ." Way ne a nd 
Ma ry li ve a t 1234 Pa rk La ne, Kat y, T X 
77450. Wayne is a hyd rogeo logist with 
She ll O il Co. 
38!MSM Alumnus 
Timoth y L. Hildenbrand writ e;,: "Sa n-
dra and I a re surviving the 'c rud e o il 
co llapse.' She 's in Te nn eco\' nell Gu lf 
Coas t di vision a nd I'm wo rk ing Co lum-
bi a in Te nn eco's So uth Am el'ica n dil-
isio n. We're ex pec tin g ou r fir st chilel in 
JUl y l Had a blas t in Guat cma la a nd Bel-
i7c las t summ el' with M R bud 's Ro bert 
Lee, '79 , hi s wi fe La ura. Debbie (Dor-
sett ) Foy, 'S O,a nd he r hu sba nd Ru sse ll. " 
Tim a nd Sand ra li ve a l 150 10 Lant ern 
C rce k La ne. Ho usto n. T X 77068. 
S usan A. Leach writ es : "Co mp leted my 
master 's deg ree in petro leum engi nee r-
ing a t Tex as A& M. Wo rk ed in Ho usto n 
fo r 2!12 yea rs a nd a m prese ntly in a 
tra nsfe r mode to An chorage with Sta n-
da rd Oi I as a resea rch engi nee I'. " Susan 's 
prese nt mailin g address is P.O. Box 
1966 12, An cho rage, AK 995 19-66 12. 
Charles B, McField Jr. , 'SO, 'S2 , is th e 
current pres id ent of the Ka nsas C it y 
Profess io nal Exc hange Net wo rk. Cha-
rles li ves a t 3932 College Ave .. Kansas 
City, MO 64 130. 
t986 Rotlamo 
Sa ndra M. (Hoelscher) S immons II rit es: 
" We a rc lil'in g in Sea ttl e. Was h .. now. I 
al11 wo rking in co m,tru ctio n ma nage-
l11 ent fo r th e Co rp, of F.ngin ee r;,. My 
hu sband , Greg, is a projec t engin ee l' fo r 
a co nstl'uctio n co mpan y. We had a baby 
girl. San!. o n Augu;,1 18. 1986." The 
S iml11 o n;, nO\1 lilT a t 11014 SE 183 rd 
Pl ace. Renton W 98055. 
Keith D. Wesse lsc hmidt wri tes: "W as 
pro moted to ca pit a l anal ys t fo r An-
h e u se~-Bu sc h . Katie (Kunkel, '79 , 'SO) 
a nd I are ex pec ting o ur seco nd child in 
A ugust. " Kei th and Ka tie li ve a t 11 275 
C laywood Dr ive , St. Lo ui s, MO 63 126. 
Jerr)' D. West wr ites: " In Oc to ber of 
1986 I left the Ok la ho ma Sta te Uni ve r-
si ty physics depa rtm en t to ta ke a fac ult y 
po;,ilion at Rogen, Stale Collcge. leach-
ing com puter electronic;,. reachi ng i, a 
lo t 01' I·un. Luan i;, a leacher at the ele-
menlill'l ;,choul in ClilI'emore." T he 
WC,h lilc at 2606 \ .1 . Hcrnil' Road. 
Clan:: morc . O K 7--10 17. 
1981 
Da ni el B. Barnes write;,: " I recen tl y ma r-
ried . al11 ex pecting a ba by in July, a nd 
have bee n thi nki ng abou t purchas ing 40 
acres a nd a hom e in Jefferson County 
south of S t. Loui;, I'ery soon." Daniel 
now lile> at 1843 Glatt Drive, Arnold. 
MO 630 10. He is now em ployed by 
Brucke l' and As>ociates as di rector of 
field supervision . 
Pa ul David Brya nt \I rites: " I prese ntly 
work a t McDonnell Douglas as a design 
engineer. Recen lly I got engaged and I 
reside at 12256 Tempo DrilT, St. Louis, 
1063146. 
A my S . (McDa ni el) Co th ern writes, 
"Cu rrently wo rking as a sys tems engi-
nee r for IB M ill Delll er." Amy li ves at 
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1986 Ro ltamo 
1981 continued 
Ellen. L. Freeman writ es : " My husband , 
Michae l Aguel'a, and I have started ou r 
own co nsulting fi ml se rving the St. Louis 
ITgion. Wc offe r a wide va l·ietv or se r-
I icc, . in cluding project ma nagemen t. 
Would love to hea r from fell ow alumni. " 
Ellen and M ichacl live at 11235 Pinesidc 
Dril c. St. Louis. M 0 63 146. 
Eric S. Goldsmith writes: I was pro-
moted to staff enginee r at Motorola in 
Dece mber 1986. Pl ease writ e or visit. " 
Eric 's address is 6520 Meadowla rk Lane, 
Watauga. TX 76 148. 
Tomas D. Mull er wr ites: " I am very 
busy with Don H. M unger Co. , repres-
enting Fi sher Co ntrols in sout hem Mis-
so uri and so uthern Illin ois while Linda is 
busy wi th our two girl" Melissa. 3\1:> . 
and Kimberl y, who just tumed 1." Tom 
and Linda live at 76 1 Foxwick Dri ve. 
Ba llwi n, MO 630 11 . 
James M . Munie writes: " Recentl y pur-
chased a home in Bloomington, III. Cur-
I'entl ), at Ill inoi s Powe r Co mpan y's Clin-
ton nu clear power pla nt in the design 
enginee ring department. " J ames' address 
is 2505 Lowma n DI·ive . Bloom ington. I L 
6 170 I. 
Mark J . Sho rt, '8\, '86, II r i l e~: ".Just fin-
i ~ h c d master's degl'Ce In co mputel' sc ience 
in Dece mber a nd go t a job wi th Pea-
hodl ." Mark lil'es al 57 12 Pernod. St. 
I. Olli ,. MO 63139 . 
Ma rk A. Stuck y writes "Bec ky and I arc 
hW,1 nlising 11-1'0 gi rl:, . Kant. 3 a nd 
Mal·ie!. I. here In 'bea ut iful' so uth east-
ern ;'\JC\\ Mex ic o." The Stu ckys li ve at 
X35 W II·on. Hobbs, N M 88240. Mark 
i~ a field cngin ee r with Texaco In c. 
Alissa (Ga ll aghe r) Whetsel, '8\, '83 , 
wri tes: "We had a great time see ing our 
'o ld' fl'i ends at St. Patsl" Li sa is an engi-
nee l' III , producti on engin eering, wi th 
Boise Cascade in Haze lwood , Mo. Lisa 
and James li ve at 8 16 S. Berry Road. St. 
Louis. MO 63 122 . 
1982 
Barry Anthony Baran, of Brookfield. 
III.. di ed Feb. 9, 1987, according to 
notice rece ived by the Al umni Associa-
ti on . Ba rry received his M.S. is co mpu-
ter science in 1982 from UMR. 
Thomas W. Blackburn, '82, '84, writes : " 
Dur ing our one and one-half-yea r ex ist-
ence in Fo rt Worth, Texas, Alp ha Test-
ing Inc. has grow n to a mod erat e-sized 
engi nee ring and tes ting bl'anch office . 
We now empl oy twelve peo ple, includ-
ing two engi nee rs. It has bee n a fun and 
I'ewa l'd ing ex perience to grow with this 
co mpany." Tom lives at 1920 Cro oked 
Lane. Fo rt Worth , TX 76 11 2. 
Mark S. Buncher, a fi l's t lieutenan t In 
th e U.S. Air Force, has ea rned a mas-
tel"s degree in civil engineering fro m the 
Un iversi ty of New Mex ico at Albu-
que rque. Ma rk will wor k wi th the Air 
Force Wea pons Laboratory, Kirtl and 
Air Fo rce Base . N M 87 11 5. 
Douglas h. DaLe i, Ill)1I a ['(e,cn oil' 
cngineel' II ith ellCll'o n US ;\ . He and 
J ody li ve at 11 4 Bayou Bend Ci rcle. 
Carencro. LA 70520. 
Russell H. Dahlgren wri tes: "S ta rted 
wO I'k ing in J anu a ry 1987 for State Eng i-
neer as ass istant safety of dams enginee r. 
Res ponsibl e for inspecti on and mainte-
nan ce of some 1.500 dams and rese l'vo irs 
throughout th e state of Wyoming. Rus-
se ll li ves at 41 8 Cormoran t, Ft. Co llins. 
CO 80525. 
Robert M. "Mike" Johnston , '82 , '84 is 
now li vin g at 2227 Pa l'k Way, Bakers-
fi eld . CA 93304. He is an assoc iate petro-
phys ical engi nee r with Shell Ca liforni a 
Prod ucts Inc. 
Roberta S. McGinnis writes : " My hus-
band and I had a baby girl , Shann on, in 
June. What a wo nderfu l change in ou r 
li ves l" Roberta is a geologica l engi neer 
wi th Tenneco Oi l. She and her husband , 
Michael Scoggi ns, li ve at 11 5 Ca nyo n 
Dri ve, Lafayette, LA 70506. 
Charles B. Monie, a Navy ensign , re-
ce ntly gradu ated from the two-mont h 
basic Civil Engi nee r Co rps office l' course 
in Port Hueneme. Ca li f. Cha rles joi ned 
the Navy Rese rve in J anua l'y 1986. Cha-
rles' address is 4 Maple Ave .. Se llerSI'ille. 
PA 18960. 
Il)Xfl R.olI:tlllO 
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DONALD L. McINTOSH 
1982 continued 
Donald L. McIntosh writes: " Doing well 
in my new home, working hard for Ral-
ston Purina automatin g manufacturing 
processes aro und th e co untry, a nd 
wrapping up my second yea r in the 
MBA progra m at St. Louis Unive rsity. 
Still running; did 16:20 for 5K which 
a in '( bad for an o ld man out of shape. 
And if yo u're listening Giltner, I hope 
th e So uth African pygm ies have n't 
ca ught and roasted yo ur _ by now." 
Don li ves at 12332 Betsy Ross Lane, 
Creve Coeur, MO 63 146. 
Samuel D. Otto writes: " I am planning 
to tak e the professiona l engineer exam 
this Ap ril in J effe rso n Ci ty. I hope to see 
so me familiar faces there." Sam is an 
engineer with Allied Bendix. His address 
is 60 1 E. 89 th St. , Kansas Ci ty, MO 
64 13 1. 
Jeffrey Lyn n Parker is no\\ a cap tain in 
the U.S. f\ ir Force. J effrey's address i ~ 
Headq uarters , USAF Engineering and 
Services Cen ter, Tyndall Air Force Base, 
FL 32403. 
40/ MSM Alumnus 
Hilde (Hummel) Swoboda writes: "Vince 
Swoboda , '84, and I we re married May 
17, 1986. We have an English sett er 
named ' Bon7a i' and li ve in our house at 
2452 Co untry Wood Drive, Maryland 
Height s. MO 63043." Hilde is a prod uct 
ass urance enginee r with Sherwood Med-
ica l Co. in t. Louis. 
1983 
Greg and Kathy A. (Von Rump, '84) 
Fleck write: " We a re till enj oy in g our-
selves worki ng for Delco electron ics di v-
ision of Genera l Motors. Greg is work -
ing on the packaging design fo r the body 
computers and Kath y i working on the 
hard wa re design for the inOatable res-
train t system. " Their ad dress is 3800 
Pamela Co urt. Kokomo, IN 46902. 
David B. Graham w rites~ " I am cur-
rently wo rking as a softwal'e engi nee r fO I' 
Sanders Associates located in so uthern 
New Hamps hire. My wo rk over th e last 
3Y2 yea rs has in vo lved international pro-
jects. giving me the op portunit y to tl'ave l 
al l ove r the wo rld. Soon I will be mov ing 
to Seoul. Korea fo r a long-term assign-
ment. Da vid'; prese nt address is 5 Ham-
lett Dri\ ·c. f:l 24. :\a,hua.:\ H 03062. 
Kimberl y S. Hofstetter is now the COO I'-
dinator, adm iss ions alumni activities at 
UMR. Kim says, " I am very exci ted 
about the upco ming opportunities to 
involve alum ni in recruiting potential 
U M R slUd ent s. I nterested alums ca n 
co nt ac t me in the Alumni Association 
Offi ce at 101 Harris Hall." Kim's home 
addn::" i, 1206 f\ Il:ith St. Rolla. MO 
6540 1. 
Douglas and Christine Johnson ('85) arc 
wi th th e Corps of Enginee rs at Fon 
Lcona rd Wood. Mo. Ch l'istine wi ll wOl'k 
in the res id en t office in constructi on, and 
Doug will be working as a project engi-
nee r out in the fi eld. Afte r a year they 
will switch for a whi le so both will get 
fie ld and office expe rie nce." Doug and 
Chri s may be reached c 0 the Corps of 
Engi nee rs. Fon Leo nard Wood Res i-
den t Office, Fort Leo nard Wood, MO 
65473. 
Pau l A. Lang is now a se ni o r pl ann ing 
engineer with Arch Minera l Co rp. ofS t. 
Loui s. His prese nt address is 2607 B 
outhfi eld C ross ing, St. Lou is, MO 
63 129. 
Robert M. Sauer \\ I'ite,: "Bob and Bev 
(D rury, 'li-t) Sa uer arc proud to an-
nounce the binh of th ei r so n, J oh n Har-
ri so n. on Sept. 26. 1986." Bob is pres-
ent ly wit h Allied-Bendix Inc. The Sauers 
li ve at 39 16 Ponderosa. Lee's Summit, 
MO 64063. 
' icholas R. Simpson writes: "Nid and 
Karen arc li ving in Melbourne, Fla. 
Nick began wo rking with H a rri ~ Govern-
ment Systems in Sep tember 1985 after 
recei ving a masters in electrica l enginee r-
ing from Rolla. They arc ex pecting th eir 
firs t child in March 1987." Nick and 
Karen's address is 1295 Stad t Road NW, 
Pa lm Bay. FL 32907. 
Eric D. Sutt on writes: "Sa muel Claude 
Sutt on born March 27. 1985. and Lee h 
Patrice Sulton born October 16, 1986." 
Eric is a geo logical engi nee r wit h Ten-
neco. Hi s add ress is 1230 Birkenh ead 
Road , Yukon , OK 73099. 
David P. Wi lliams write s: " Rece ntly 
exp lored !\ma70n Ri\'er and cast coast 
o( Bra7il, after retiring from position in 
Sou th Texas. I'll be working out of 
Southern ali fo l'lli a next. Aloha." Dav id 
is a self-employed imponer. David 's ad-
dre s is 353 Shoemaker Lane, Solana 
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1983 continued 
Pau l A. Wolfgeher writ es : " In Feb rua ry. 
I became engaged to Emi ly Ing ram. 
Also. I've bee n reass igned fl 'omthe Corps 
of Engineers hydro logy unit to the cil it 
design unit. " Paul li ves at 155 1 NW 19th 
St. . No. 21 14. Gra nd Prairie. TX 75050. 
1984 
Jamie (Luca) Bennett writ es: "Married 
Marc Benn ett. '85 M E NMS, on May 
24. 1986. We both are employed by 
Texas Instruments in Lewisvi lle. Texas. 
Marc is a manu fac turing enginee r and I 
am a buye r, bot h for the HARM missi le 
program. Married life is wo nd erful. We 
just moved to our seco nd home and a re 
using the fi rst as rental propert y. " J amie 
and Ma rc li ve at 2702 Park view D rive, 
Corint h_ TX 7620 I. 
Ann L. Brandel is now li vin g at 3203 
15th Ave. NW. No. A, Rochester. MN 
5590 I. S he is an assoc iatc engincc r with 
IB M Co rp . 
Kathy A. (Von Rump) Fleck wr ites: 
"G rcg and I a rc still enj oying OUl'sclvcs 
lIol'~lng 1'01' J)clco Electronic:, J)i\ i,ion 
or (jeneral Motor,. Greg i:, working on 
thc padaging dc:,ig n {'O l' th e body com-
puter, and I alllllol'~ing on the hardwal'c 
design ror the innatable restraint system. 
OUl' current address is 3800 Pamela 
CO Lirt. Koko mo. I 146902. " 
Phyllis J. (Manes) Harster \11'ites: "Joe 
(Harstar, '84) and I hal 'C onc da ught Cl'. 
.Iulie. agc 6 . .I oc wo rks as a design engi-
neer in Washington . Mo. at Powe lls-
Chancc Co. I am empl oyed as a tax 
administ ra tor wit h Cen tcrre TrLlst Co rp. 
in St. Lo ui s. Our add rcss is 2929 Cas-
pian Lanc. St. Louis, MO 63125." 
1986 Rollamo 
1986 Rollamo 
William K. " Keith " Ma rshall writcs: " I 
got 111\ ' hair cut la , t month I" Keit h is a 
:,cnio r ,b:,ociatc prograllllllCl' II ith IBM 
Roc hcster. Minn. Kcith's add l'ess is 8 15 
hlil'l11 0Ul1l I\\e .. Sl. I)aul. '\11:\ 55105. 
Dennis G. Martin writcs: " I was married 
March 22, 1986. to Ann Griffin from St. 
Loui s. Mo. " Dennis is an a,soc iate CLlS-
tomer SLippOrt reprcse ntati\ 'e wit h IBM 
In for mation Nctwo rk in Tampa. Fla. 
Thc Martins li\'C at 11 400 4th St. Nort h. 
Apt. 1314. St. P e tcrsburg. FL 
3.1 702-7879. 
Beverly (Drury) Sauer writ cs: "Bob, '83, 
and I arc proud to announcc thc birth of 
OUl' so n . .I ohn Harri so n. on Sept. 26. 
1986." Thc Sa Li crs li\'c at 39 16 Pond c-
rosa. Lce's Su mmit. MO 64063. 
Vince and Hil de (Humlllcl, '82) Swob- 1-
aela II ere Illarril'd ;\ I aI' 17. 1986. The c 
couple h,I' ,In I-n gli'h :,etter naill ed 
" Hon/ai" and thn allli\e at 2425 Cnun-
tl\ Wood J)1·i \c. MaJ'\ 'land Hcight s, MO 
63043. 
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1984 continued 
Patrick A. Wilson has bee n promoted in 
the U.S. Air Force to the rank of first 
lieu tenant. Wilso n is a copi lot at Bl ythe-
vi lle Air Fo rce Base, Ark. , with the 
340 th Bo mbardm ent Sq uadron . Hi s 
mailing ad dress is 600 Robso n, Godfrey, 
I L 62035. 
Joseph B. Yates writes : "In July I became 
the lead engineer of the composi tes grou p 
of the mater ials and processes labora-
tory at General Dynamics - Fort Worth 
Division. I'm a lso currently pursuing a 
masters degree in material science at the 
Uni vers it y of Texas at Arlington and in 
general keeping busy." Joseph lives at 
5900 ParI-- Trail Dri\ e. No . .\ 143. Fon 
Worth , TX 76 132. 
1985 
David S. Barton is presently a system 
engineer with Genera l Motors EDS. His 
address is 1669 Bloomfield Place Drive, 
;'\0.446. Rl oomficld Hills. MI 4801.1. 
-
1986 Rollamo 
42/ MSM Alumnus 
Bret A. Corum writes: " I am working fo r 
General Dynamics/ Fort Worth Di vision , 
on ass ignment at Edwards Air Force 
Base, Calif. as flight control sys tem 
enginee r for th e AFT I/ F- 16, and havi ng 
a great time! We sha re a ha nga r wit h 
NASA's X-29 , so I've looked it ove r tho-
roughly. I witnessed the Voyager land-
ing. and I'm hoping to see the M ichelob 
Light Eagle's flig ht. With so much going 
on, how co uld I not love it? Also, the 
AFT I is demonstra ting ad va nced fig hter 
techno logics (speech recognition, IR and 
lase r se nso rs, helmet-mount ed sight for 
targeting, automated weapon deliveries 
and a digita l f1y-by-wire flig ht control 
system .. . lots of funl" Bret's address is 
1600 W. Avenue K-8, o. Bill. Lancas-
ter, C A 93534. 
Michael G. Ellis \lrite~: "We arc proud 
parents of a boy, Jonathon Roben, born 
No\'. 4, 1986." Mike is an associate 
applications analyst with McDonnell-
Douglas. He and Donna live at 1652 
Schulte Road. St. Loui,. MO 63 146. 
1986 Ro llamo 
Pamela J. Frazier, a second lieutenant in 
the .S. Air Force, has been decorated 
with the Air Force Achievement Medal 
at Tyndall Air Force Base, Fla. The achieve-
ment meda l is awarded to ai rnlen for 
meritorious se rvice .  acts of co urage, or 
other accomplishment s. Pamela is chief 
of th e propu lsion branch with the 325th 
Co mp onclll Repail' Squadron. Pamela\ 
pcrmancllI mailing addre,s is 1000 E. 
IOOth l e l-racc. Kamas Cit\. MO 64131. 
Carl W. Greenstreet writes: "Lisa (Polus, 
'85) and I are doing fi ne in su nn y Ca li-
forn ia. Wejust purchased our first home 
and are now living at 4705 Megarey 
Court, Bakersfield, C A 933 11 . Wc wou ld 
love to hear from our old friends!" 
Scott E. Humpert rcccntl\ graduated 
Irllm a t\\ll-nlOllIh ha,ic Ci\ il I nginccr 
Clli p' lliliecr cour,c in r on Hucnemc. 
Calil. Scott i, a '\a\\ cn,ign andloincd 
th e "a \~ In \pl'i l 19X6. Hi.., permancnt 
addrc" i, 5 11 2 Scrugg, Station Road. 
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1985 continued 
Christine E. Johnson writes: " I took a 
job last February with the Co rps of 
Enginecl" in K,111,a:, Ci IY. T he Co q), 
put s all new entry-level enginee rs on a 
training program fo r a year. I am now 
taking my permanent positi on at Fo i'l 
Leo na rd Wood where I wi ll wo rk in the 
resident office--yes, in co nstruction l My 
husband , Doug, '83, will be wo rking as a 
[Hoicet mana ge r and I wi ll be in th c 
office . I hope to be over for Indu stry 
I)al' later th is spI'ing <:\:, a represe ntati ve 
fo r th e CO I'pS." Chri s may be reac hed 
C (1 Corp:, 0 [' Engi nee l's . Fo i'l Leo nard 
Wood Res id ent Office, Foi'l Leo nard 
Wood , MO 65473. 
Rona ld G. La ,\1a nque rece ntl y acce pted 
a pos iti on wi th the U.S. Army Co rps of 
Enginee rs as a geotechnica l enginee r in 
Tulsa , Okla. Hi s address is 31 18 E. 9 1st 
Place South , Tulsa, OK 741 37. 
James S. Marr writes: " I pl an to pursue 
an M.S. in com puter science through the 
UMR Graduate Engi neering Ce nter in 
SI. Louis whi le stati oned here at Sco tt 
Ai r Fo rce Base, 11\ " James a nd Melissa 
li ve at 2328 Richland Prai rie, Belleville, 
I L 62221. He is a 2nd lieutenant in th e 
Air Force. 
Scott E. Mayes writes: " I am still single. 
eligible and ava il ab le (t he 'I'm available' 
stateme nt may be d isputed). I've bee n 
having a blast sk iing (water a nd snow), 
windsurfing and playing socce r. I'm also 
the proud new co-owner of a Cess na 
Cardinal and ha ve onl y a few homs to 
go on m)' pril'ate pilot license ." Scott 
works with Marley Coo ling Tower Co . 
and li ves at 8709 Hause r Drive. Ap t. B, 
Lenexa, KS 662 15. 
Lori A. (Reeves) Nebeker wri tes: " I have 
been off ge tt ing marri ed th i:, past month. 
My Job (with Panhand le Eastern Pipe-
li ne) is go ing just fine. I am att ending 
night schoo l at UMKC in th eir MBA 
program. I am not sure when I will com-
plete this program. My husband, Steven . 
will be go ing to gl-ad uate sc hoo l in 
August, so I may be changing jobs. He is 
loo kin g a t Ca pe G ira rd eau ra th e l' 
strongly." Lori and Steve li ve at 11 11 6 
W. 76t h Terrace, No . I, Shaw nee KS 
662 14. 
Matthew J. Shannon is now an envi-
ron ment a l enginee r wi th the M isso mi 
Departmcnt of Na tural Reso mces . Hi s 
addl'ess is 505 Elli s Bl vd. , Ap t. E-29. Jef-
ferson Cit y, MO 65 10 1. 
Patrick J. Stumph wri tes: " I co mpleted a 
one-yea r to ur as a chaptel' co nsult an t fo r 
Sigma Pi In .J uly, I am cu rrently a grad-
uate ass istant basket ball coach at AI' kan-
sa:, Stat e whilc pmsuin g an MBA ," 
Pat ri ck's address is P,O. Box 1000. State 
U ni ve l-sity. A R 72467. 
Michae l G. Swicca writes: "These people 
don't eve n know whel'e Misso mi is, but 
what do yo u expect ['rom a bunch 0[' 
Democ rat s'" Mike is an engi neCl' Il 'ith 
The ( ieotechnical Cil'OlIP , He a nd Deb-
bi e live at 363 Belmo nt St " Bl'OcKLon, 
MA 02401 
Frank P. Verdusco writes : "Working for 
a small co rpoI'ati on ca ll ed Opt im ation 
I nc, as a C A DA M soft ware design cngi-
neer. customer SUppOi'l repI·ese ntati ve . 
and assistan t in hard w,He benc hmarking 
and de ve lop ment of micro-computer 
systems to host ou r nesti ng product. 
Also , still single and a li ve and doing 
fine." Frank live:, at 5426 NE 41 , t Te,'-
race, Kansas Citv. MO 64117. 
Lindle Willnow wI'i tes : "W ill I'eceive 
master's of enginee ring sc ience degree in 
civi l enginee ring from Un ivc rsity Conege 
Dublin in .July 1987. I ha ve thoro ughly 
enj oyed m)' sta y in Ireland but I 'm look-
ing forward to co ming back to th e Uni-
ted State, to fi nd II O , '~, After .Iune 1 9~7 
m)' add ,-e" will be 7432 Comell, St. 
I.oui,. MO 63 130. 
Joe V. Zdankiewicz writes : " My wifc 
and I plan to buy a ho ,'se farm in Li ck 
C,'eck. II I. vCl'y soo n, If an yo ne is in need 
of a good q ua l'l er ho ,'se co me see U5. We 
will be just off of I-57 at the Lick Cree k 
ex it." Joe is a civil engi neCl' with th e Ill i-
nois Department of Transpo i'l ation. Hi s 
cm rent add ITSS is 6 13- B E. Brown i ng, 
Ma rion, IL 62959. 
1986 
Cha rl es S. Bowman wI'it e5: " I am wo rk -
ing at Oak Ridge Na ti onal Laborat ory 
wit h Martin Mari etta Energy Systems 
Inc. and have a posi tion on th e staff of 
th e energy di vision . My official title is 
'Com put ing Ana l)'s \ \. ' My gl'OUp, cal led 
the Quantitatil 'e Methods and Decision 
SlI PPOI'l Group. wo ,-ks on p"ojects for 
I'ariom , ponsors mainl\' in the a ,Ta of 
operations resea ,Th. Si nce graduation I 
ha ve received two ve ry nice lettel's fl'om 
my ad visCl' . DI'. Rigle,', and a g l'ea t dea l 
of hel p in th e fo rm of ,'eco mmendations 
a nd good ad vice from him and Dr. 
DeKock and Dr, Gillett. It is ve ry encour-
aging to have peo ple keep in touch with 
me thi s way, and I thin k th at it is a 
strong po int of the compu ter sc ience 
depa rtment. " Charles li ves at 30 I Briar-
cliff Ave ., Apt. D-2 , Oak Rid ge , T N 
38730. 
1986 Rollamo 
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1986 continued 
Jane M. Bokermann is a sa fety enginee r 
for Fo rd Motor Co . in Dearborn , Mich. 
J ane was in vo lved in the prod ucti on ofa 
new Ford dri ve r education film series 
whi ch has been deve loped in co njunc-
ti on with the American Dri ver and Tra f-
fi c Safety Ed uca ti on Associa tion and is 
being distrib uted free to high schools 
nati onwide. J ane li ves at 48460 Denton , 
Apt. 205, Belleville, M I 48 11 1. 
Dav id F. Do nova n write,: " I have ac-
ce pted an ass ignment wi th the Peace 
Co rp, . I wil l leave the co untry in .June to 
;,e l've two yea I', in Bcnin." David now 
reside, at 26 12 Yaeger Road . Oak vill e. 
MO 63 129. He is currentl y a staff engi-
neer with PTL-Inspeetarate Inc. 
Christ ine Gentry-Marie Fenner is now 
an cngin ee l'ing estimato r. astronautical 
dil i,ion. II ith \I1c\)onncll \)ougla, Corp. 
Hel' addrc" i, 1201l C Wo odc hase Lane. 
Che;,terfie ld. MO 630 17. 
44 / MSM Alumnus 
Kevin L. Graves recentl y graduated from 
a two-mon th Basic Civil Engineer Corps 
Officer Co urse in Port Hueneme, Calif. 
Kev in is a Na vy ensign and joined the 
Navy Rese rve in Nove mber 1985. Kev-
in's address is 960 Whitehouse Way, 
Port Hueneme, CA 9304 1. 
Janet L. Hughes writes : " I am wO I'king 
at the Nm'al Avio nics Cen ter in Indi a-
napolis. as a com putCl' sc ienti st. My new 
add ress is 39230 Rue Cezanne, In diana-
polis, IN 46220. " 
Jeffrey J. Kuhnert write;,: "The form er 
chee rleader of House B is now a pro-
gramlllCl' at Bl ack and Veatc h wo rking 
on da tabase applica ti on;, . Hel lo to all 
fO I'mer House B'ers." Jeffl'ey's address is 
7575 W. 106th SI.. Apt. 143 Overland 
Park. KS 662 12. 
Vien Q. 'guycn ha ;. acce pted a job Ilith 
the U.S Patent and TI'adcmark Office in 
Wa, hington. D. C. Vie n\ current add re;,s 
is 3945 Roan oke Road . Kansas Cit y. 
M0 64111. 
1986 Roll amo 
JANET K. OLSON 
Janet K. Olso n i, now an industri a l 
enginee r wi th ACI'oquip Co rpo l-a ti on's 
Transpona tion Produ ct, \)i l i,ion plant 
in La wrence. Kan . 
Mark D. Randol , aNal y en -ign, was 
graduat ed frolll two-mont h bas ic Civil 
Engi nee r Corp, office r co urse at Pon 
Hueneme. Calif. Mark joi ned the a y 
in Nove mber 1985. Hi, permanent ad-
dress is 658 Strawberry Lane. J ackso n, 
MO 63755. 
HOllel ., L. Smith rL'c'elllll Ullllplctcd tnc 
\ rml \ ordn,lnce olllcL'I' ha' ic cour,,: at 
Aberdeen PI'ov ing GI'o und, Md. Rowdy 
is a fir , t lieutenant \I ith th e Arm)' 
lational Guard. H is pe rm anent mai ling 
addres;, is i6 15 Marble Springs Road, 
Barnhart . MO 630 12. 
Janice J.:. \\,ilker,o n \I I'ite,: " Pcnn\~ II a-
nia\ grea t l l ' ntil .\ lal'Ch I. I had oeen 
dning th e geotechnical de'lgnllll' 'CIC[',rI 
\\,hte di\poo,al 1,lcilitie\. Currcl1ll) I am 
in'pecting the fo undati on cA pl o ration 
pl'Ogram a nd \I ill then do th e foundation 
de\ignilll' the I)itl ,hmgh \ irpon I 'pan-
,ion projcct." .Ian lilc, ,It .\ I Sunn~ hill 
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